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“And Ye are Christ's; aid 
Christ Is God’s.”

Qi: "to * joyful thing to know 
That we are Christ’», and Christ is ours : 

ffbatc’er may be our lot below,
TLl< this can cheer life’s darkest hours.

ffttn we can raise our hopes above,
Acd sweetly place our trust in Jesus ; 

s*k shelter in his boundless love,
And Ice I that from all guilt be frees us.

llieii Salan and the world in vain 
A»il u, with their fierce temptation :

Lhrot, the Omnipotent, doth reign,—
In him '« find comI,|el« mlvatioo.

, ih ' «bat • wretched world were this,
Hid Jw* ester died to save ns !

U7,*eet time glorious hope» of blim,
Which Hi, most precious sufferings gave us I

11»v could we steer our poor frail bark 
Vpon life’s tearful stormy ocean ?— 

lbs skies above so drear and dark—
And all its waves In wild commotion

So glimmering beacon on the shore,
.So star to lead, no hope to cheer us ;

So pilot's skill to guide os o’er :
Xo gracious Saviour ever near us.

Sot, dreary though the way may be,
Though skies may lower and storms assail us, 

Out Jesus at the helm we see,
Aid He will never, never fail us.
< oldest<n, April 12. A. B.

The King and the Soldiez.
A King was riding 

seeing a soldier nt

Little Bob, the Cabin-Boy.
There is not one of ns, however young 

but may do mne good. Every little 
child can be useful. I will tell you how 
useful a little cabin-boy was, who was sail 
ing in a large ship over the wide sea.

It happened that on the voyage, the sail
ors quarrelled with the captain, who was so 
proud and overhenring that none of them 
would submit to him. This gave the cap- swore again, 
tain so much trouble and preyed so much The soldier said—“ Sir, I will pay part 
on his spirits, that he became very ill—so of the pot if you please, and go ; for I hate 
ill as to be confined to bis bed. None of swearing. If you were the King himself, 
the sailors cared for him ; so there be lay, I should tell you of it." 
very ill,and all alone. No one thought of «• Should you, indeed?" said the King, 
speaking a kind word to the sick captain “ 1 should," mid the soldier, 
but little Bob. His Bible bad taught him His Majesty mid no more, but left him. 
a lesson which the sailors knew nothing - Awhile after, the King having invited some 
about. It had taught him to be kind to of his lords In jline with him, the soldier 
everybody, even to those who bed used him was sent for, end while they were at dinner, 
ill ; so he stole softly to the captain's door be was ordered into the room to await 
and knocked. “ Who's there ?” asked the awhile. Presently the King uttered an 
captain in a very gruff voice. “Its Little oath. The soldier immediately, but with 
Bob, sir ; cnn I do anything for you ?"— ! great modesty, said :
“ Go to your work, you scoundrel,” cried “ Should not my lord, the King, fear an 

! the captain in an angry tone. “ Don’t come | oeth ?’’ 
plaguing me." i The King, looking first at the lords and

Little Bob stole away even more softly then at the soldier mid : 
than he came, but his heart was not filled “ There, my lords, is an honest man ; he 
with any angry feeling. He pitied the cap- can respectfully remind me of the great sin 
tain still more than he had done before. of swearing ; but you can sit and let 

The next day he resolved to try again.— send my soul to hell by swearing, and not 
saw that the poor captain was not on so much as tell me of it."

Egypt
a jYiug was nuing along in disguise, and It was with an interest such as I think 11 raigoiecu year» agv ummc meu, m a smim ---------- - »#»»«•

e seeing a soldier at a public house door, never le U elsewhere that I landed in Egypt manufacturing town in Scotland, a poor lad M\ Dear Friend,—As I know that hy creed— 
r stopped and asked the soldier to drink with —Egypt ! That mysterious land, whose his- by the name of David Livingston. He you think much and deeply on subjects con- even ||
- him ; and while they were talking, the King tory and wonders won thefcseinating themes made a living by working a factory ; in win- nected with Natural Religions 1 to the meni 0I thi

swore. of my boyhood studies. And this was Egypt, ter he went to Glasgow, and attended the more inclined to believe that you will attend py% l|ien | ;1

Dr. Livingston.
Eighteen years ago there lived, in a small | 

manufacturing town in Scotland, a poor lad

FOB TBK PROVINCIAL WBSUSYAS.J

Letter to a Deist
Dear Friend,—As I know that

ther hope, love, bate nor fear—but merely 
perceived, rejected and acted—were you 
without anxieties—were you unperplexed

ly boyhood 
and I

. . Egypt
The Soldier said—“ Sir, 1 am sorry to and I was in it! I was aMually in Egypt! 

hear a gentleman swear.” , No wonder that I wandered that night all
His Majesty took no notice and soon over Alexandrin, though 1 wee nearly dark

ere we landed. As to simp 
elastic enough to ask myralf 
“ Who could sleep in Egynt " 
not noticing the yelling* el li

He

Zeal—Have Yon Any?
To be zealous in a cause is to love it, to 

have the heart in it. A man may affect to 
li.- zealous in anything, but without love as 
a maio-spring, an incentive to action, it is 
l,ut a mock pretension. Sinners are zealous 
in wickedness ; they love sin, and with this 
principle ol corruption impelling them they 
work, they endure. This is zeal, though 
r.ot Christian zeal. Christian zeal origin
es m the love' of God in the heart as the 
•print; of action ; without this there may be 
knowledge, but cannot be zeal. Zeal is the 
motive power ; knowledge is the conductor. 
Without the motive power the train cannot 
move . and yet the motive power without 
a ronductor might work ruin and dea ' 
Religious zeal without a mind to regulate it, 
vithout proper knowledge, is ruinous. This 
-parions zeal has been one of the great en
tities by which Satan has carried on a cru- 
.„j,. against true religion—has kindled the 
tact ot persecution, »ftd demanded at the 
WAcl those who differed in matters of 
faith recantation or death. This blind zeal 
is destitute ol reason or charity. It works, 
hut to no purpose ; it endures, effecting no 

. ;coi result. At one time you see it arous
ing all Europe—to do what? To rescue 
the holy -epulcbre from the hands of the in- 
tidels At another it calls forth the ingenu
ities of men and devils to invent torture* 
for those who dare to differ in practice or 
even sentiment upon matters pertaining to 
religion.

If it he true that religious zeal lias its 
origin in the love of God, then in propor
tion to this love men will be zealous. To 
fe zealous is to be in earnest. To be in 
■ sme-t is to work, to endure for Christ. 
The more a man loves God, the more he 
will he disposed to work lor God—to suffer 
reproach, privation, or even death. This 
“/error rf spirit ” is a living fire burn
ing in the heart, and putting tbe whole 
•out and body in motion. It admits no 
terrier to success bat impossibility, and 
“as all things are possible to him that lie. 
Kevetb," with Jehovah on its side, “it 
laugh? at impossibility."

To such zeal no duty is too hard, no cross 
too heavy, no sacrifice loo great, if the in
kiest of the work requires it. This zeal- 
lu, "at the very foundation of success in 
“wry Christian enterprise, let the enter
prise require men or money, or both. This 
rest responds, “ Here am 1—send me,’ 

or, “Here is my money-at your disposal.’ 
We think, as a Church, we have heavy bur
den. to hear, when tbe truth is we can do 
throe limes what we do if we had the mind 
to Jo it. There are a few honorable excep
tions to this rule, but only a few. More 
than this, if we were disposed to give liber
ally ol our substance, is it not reasonable to 
eopiose that God would smile on our la
bor? ? We have no doubt, if we spent 
more time in worship, and were more liber
al, we would he wealth ter as well as happier. 
Look at the Jews. With all their feasts 
aid jubilees, how rich they were ! Look at 
the hundreds who have united with us and 
the other I.tanches of the Christian Church, 
who though poor or in moderate circum
stances, I,are realized literally the fulfil
ment of the promise, " Seek first the king
dom of God, and all these things shall be 
added unto you." But are not men gener
ally more zealous in every thing else than 
religion? How do they act in their busi
ness, their professions, or their friendships ? 
They go through rain or snow, night or 
thv. When they make a business engage
ment, they are there ; or promise to attend 
«social party, there they are , while religi
on goes begging, or is made a mere matter 

conscience.— Western Chn. Adv.

Hints on the Culture of Cha
racter.

Ob, how much have we to do, every one 
ot ui, before the years of our earthly life, 
few or many, 1m- finally spent, and the 
thrones are set for judgment ! This is the 
thought which ought to press upon all of us. 
Granted that we are not chargeable with 
acts ol gross transgression ; granted that no 
form of palpable evil haunt us in these days 
of wr youth and gladness are we
®*kiDc preparation for heaven? are we 
*«king Him, preparing our hearts to seek 
Him, whom to know is eternal life, whom 
*° Gve is heaven ? If not now, when shall 

begin this work? When ? When tbe 
1,11 days come—days of darkness, and of 
remorse, and of bitterness ? when the sound 
is already in our ears, •• Behold the bride
groom eometh ?" when the door i* already 
•nut, and they who stand without cannot 
tmer f Uod forbid that this should be the 
late Of any one of us—capable of such bap- 
|«ntS6, but capable to of such misery, as no 

agination can conceive beforehand, and 
■o power change when once felt !

deck, and agalh he went and knocked at his 
door. “ Who’s there ?" “ Captain, can 1
do anything for you to-day?" asked little 
Bob. “ No, no, go away,” said the captain. 
Bob was pleased that tbe captain did not 
speak in so harsh a voice as he had done 
tbe day before, and he made op hie mind to 
try again. Meantime tbe captain’s heart 
grew warm towards the kind little fellow.— 
He thought how differently he seted from 
the unfeeling sailors, who had not once in- 

the time of his illness;

Spiritual Instinct
The sight of Chriet crucified, recalling 

the thought of what be suffered for us, has 
often ravished the heart and melted tbe af
fections, and made the world aeem new, and 
covered the earth itself with a lair vision, 
that is a heavenly one. Tbe strength of 
this feeling rises from its being directed to
wards a person, a real» being, an individual

would let him in. !lb,< fo' our ,saltee’ wbo *° ““cb sbo,e
When Bob came the next day. the cap-1 “?• 006 ° “d( felt “ we

le7 JXJSXXJS tttii at SZXX.
‘ ‘ 7or Toucha.. I make’ «can I do anything for yon ? 

your bed, or get you a cup of coffee ? I’ll 
do it in a minute." “Well, Bob, you may, if 
you like," said tbe captain. Away rau Bob, 
and in a few minute» everything was ready, 
the coffee, and the hot toast, and be brought 
it on a tray to the captain’s bedside. Bob 
always carried with him the Bible in his 
pocket ; and as he came in the room the 
captain observed it.

“What hook is that?" said he. “It is 
the book my mother gave me," said Bob : 
the nicest book you ever saw." “ Can you 
read it, Bob ?" “ Ob, ye» sir,’’ said the boy,
“ and I should like to read it to you.”— 
“Aye, you may,” said the captain; “as 
soon as I have finished my coffee, you may 
begin.” Boh cleared away the coffee, and 
set himself down on a box by the side of the 
captain's bed, and opened on the history of 
Jesus, and read how be went about doing 
good; how he pitied tbe wretched, how he 
healed tbe sick, and forgave their sins.— 
Tlie captain listened very attentively, and 
asked the boy to come again the next day. 
From this time he came every day, and

with God he communicates to us. By look 
ing upon him we become like him, and at 
length we see him as be is. Mere human 
love rests on instinct-, tbe working of which 
we cannot explain, but which nevertheless, 
touch the inmost springs of our being. So, 
too, we have spiritual instincts, acting to
ward higher objects still more suddenly and 
wonderfully/mpturingjoursouls in an instant, 
and making us indifferent to all things else. 
Such instincts show themselves in the weak 
no less than the strong ; they seem to be not 
much an original part of our nature, and to 
add to it, and draw it out, until they make 
us different beings to ourselves and others. 
It was a quaint fancy of a sentimentalist to 
ask whether any one remembers tbe first ex
istence of magic. Much more truly may 
we ask, Can any one who has ever once 
known tbe love of Christ, doubt tbe exist
ence of a spiritual power ?—B. Joicelt.

Sad Children.
There is one thing which strikes me as 

instructed the poor captain in the knowledge , Tery affecting in the condition of any child
of Jesus tbe Saviour.

He asked him many questions, and Bob 
knew how to answer them ; thanks to his 
mother and to bis Sunday School.

One evening the captain said, “ Leave me 
that book of yours, Bob ; 1 should like to 
look at. it myself.” Bob willingly left it. 
The next morning he wer.t as usual and 
tapped at the cabin door. No answer came. 
Again he tapped, and louder- Still no 
answer. He opened tbe door, and walked 
in. The captain was on his knees, and the 
Bible was lying open upon the chair before 
him. Bob spoke; still there wss no an-

It is when that condition is necessarily a 
melancholy one—when the circumstances 
which hem it around, cast over the surface 
of that young life an abiding gloom. A 
melancholy child 1 What an anomaly 

! among the harmonies of the universe, a 
something as incongruous as a bird droop
ing in a cage, or a flower in a sepulchre.— 
The musical laughter muffled and broken ; 
the spontaneous smile transformed to a sad 
suspicion ; and the outerities of malure life, 
the fearful speculation, and forecaste of evil, 
fixed and frozen on a boy’s face ! And then 
the sorrow of a child is so absorbing, for he

swer. He came nearer; tbe captain never |lvej on|y jn the present. In the afflictions 
stirred. He looked ; the captain was dead ! wbicb f„n upon him, man has the aid of 
He had died on his knees praying over the reaion end faith ; he looks beyond the pre 
Bible. We trust that, through tbe instruc-1 5ent ij3ue . bc detects the significance of bis 
tions of Little Bob, he had sough! and found œlamity, and strengthened thus, a brave 
mercy at the hands of the Saviour of sin
ners. Is there a little boy or a little girl,
now reading this, who is poor as this cabin- 
boy ? “ Go and do likewise.”— Youth's I ts.

Marks of Grace.
Dr. Sprague’s Annals contain some ac

count of Rev. Mr. Newman, of whom Cot
ton Mather said, he is “a very lively 
preacher, and a very preaching liver.” A 
paper found among his writings, entitled, 
• Notes or Marks of Grace I find in Myeelf,' 
evince that be attained a high stale of spiri
tuality. Bead it : "I find that I love God, 
and desire to love God, principally for Him
self ; a desire to requite evil with good ; a 
looking up to God, to see Him and His 
hand in all things that befall me ; a greater 
fear of displeasing God than all the world ; 
a love to such Christians as I never saw, or 
received good from ; a grief when I see 
God’s commandments broken by any per
son ; a mourning for not finding the assur
ance of God’s love, and tbe sense of bis 
favor in that comfortable manner, at one 
time as at another, and not being able to 
serve God as I should; a willingoesa to 
give God tbe glory of any abilsiy to do 
good ; a joy when 1 am in Christian com
pany, in godly conference ; a grief when I 
perceive it goes ill with Christians, and the 
contrary ; a constant performance of secret 
duties between God and myself, morning 
and evening ; a bewailing of such sins 
which none in the world can accuse me of ; 
a choosing of suffering to avoid sin."

How many of our readers can find in 
themselves these marks of grace ?

He almost Succeeded.
“ In what ?” In giving a portion of his 

large property to the crnise of God. “ Why 
did he not quite succeed ?” Because be did 
no; begin soon enough. “ Was bis property 
gone before he bad time to give a portion 
of it to the Lord ?" No, the property is all 
there yet. “ What, then, was the matter ? 
Pray explain yourself." Well, the case 
was simply this : Brother C. was very 
wealthy, loved tbe Church, and intended to 
leave it a handsome legacy. He made hie 
will, inserting tbe requisite provision, end 
laid it by for a few days for further reflec
tion, and was taken sick and died unexpect
edly, and the will was never signed. Thus 
Christ lost what was his doe, and Brother 
C. failed forever to do hie duty.—Naskville 
Christian Advocate.

heart can vanquish any sorrow. But 
Hitcher beautifully says. “ The little cradle 
or bed-canopy of the child is easier darken
ed than tbe starry canopy of man." Surely, 
then, itjis a blessed thing to contribute aught 
that will lighten this gloom, and place the 
child io natural conditions.—Humanity in 
the City.

hy creed—1 question if you would be hep- 
even thus, und.-r the present arrange- 

things. Were all around you hap- 
can conceive of a purely spiritual 

being being also happy- In the meantime 
human happiness depends on the exercise ol 
human faculties. The reaction of fear and

I was enthu- toiled in this way I do not know; but he | You will admit that your mind is not taitb. hope and uncertainty, prevents con-
tbe question, i went into the mills a young boy, and when at present in a satisfied state. You do not ,taot happiness. It is true that •• perfect

?" I lay awake, j he left them he was a stout man of twenty- know anything of yourself with certainty. lo„ castelh out all fear: ' but this perfect
the donkeys, the three or four, nad one of tbe best workmen | You are seeking the shore, but are sur- |otr cannot» exist

but when sum- to some observations 1 am about to offer 
to the mill, and not, indeed, on Kahtral but Revealed Reh 

wrought as a spinner. How many years he gion

classes at the college there 
mer came, he went back

in the absence ot that
barking of the dogs and the terrible"Alex- in tbe place. j rounded by the mists of the deep, and have faltb> wbicfa you reject as unnecessary,
andrian mosquitoes, which never ceased all It chanced in the year 1840, that the not yet reached it. As a blind man muses y*. I leel your .tatemeut lo true,
night, even for five minoW ; yet in spite of London Missionary Society wanted a mis- on colors, so I am convinced you are musing >.>«*. Yes. you Lave an intellect trained
them all I indulged my sMlectioo*. I was sionary to send to a bard and poor station in on the great panorama of the Lmverse, by roenul discipline—a mind enriched by 
in tbe land of the Pharao*»—in the coon- ! South Africa. There was very little pay at-, which is moving on around you. How uo- contemplation—and yet it is true that juu
try of tbe coloml temple, sphinxes, obe-1 tached to the office, and. seemingly, very j pleasant such a state of mind is, you your- are giren self-will, to fearful depressions

• - ■ 1 little honor ; but it was ceruin to be a very j self best know. of mind, te anxious forebodings regarding
troublesome, unhealthy, and dangerous poet., Allow me lo place before you a few tbe fotUre, melancholy retrospective gUnces 
When the Society went to Glasgow to ask ; questions, previous to making the proposed at lbe p»#, a yearning ol the soul lor syro

halts and pyramids, on Ae banks of the 
Nile! Who could help lÉing interested! 
What grand and iSnaisIÉi reireminiscence* 1
crowded on the memory. Why, talk of tbe what young man would go to Africa and 
past, Egypt wss a ami* before Abraham encounter danger and disease, merely for

The Dignity of Prayer.
Consider the dignity of this, to be admit

ted into so near converse with tbe highest 
majesty. Were there nothing to follow, no 
answer at all. prayer pays itself in the ex
cellence of its nature, and the sweetness that 

! the soul finds in it. Poor fallen man, to be 
1 admitted into heaven while he is on earth, 
] and there lo come and speak his mind freely 
; to the Lord of heaven and earth as his 
friend, as his father !—to empty all his com
plaints into his bosom, to refresh his soul in 
bis God, wearied with the follies and mise
ries of tbe world. Where there is anything 
of His love, this is a privilege of the high
est sweetness, for they that love, find much 
delight to discourse together, and count all 
hours short, and think the day runs too fast, 
that is so spent. And they that are much 
in this exercise, lbe Lord doth impart his 
secrets much to them.—Arch, iAighton.

Faithful in Little Things.
Many a Christian destroys his peace and 

usef ulness because he is not willing to do 
little things. He wants to speak and pray 
well, eloquently, edifyingly or not at all.— 
Because he cannot do some great thing, he 
won't do any thing. He must sit in the 
highest seat or nowhere. Now no brother 
is tit to do large things, unies» he is willing 
to do little things. He must be faithful in 
the least, or he will never be useful in the 
greatest, if we were willing lo be weak, 
that is, appear weak and ignorant, as we 
really are, make simple prayers sad speeches 
when we can do no better, we should pray 
oftener, better, and in every way do more 
good. Happy is the man who is willing to be 
little, the serrant to all. • door-keeper, bell
ringer, fire-builder, lamp-lighter, any thing 
that will serve Christ in tbe house of God.

was called ! Ere Greeee bad a name, tbe 
glory of Egypt had passai away ; and be
fore the Anglo-Saxon raw was heard of, the 
ruin ol Egypt was almost • complete as it 
is today. Here the arts mid sciences bad 
a home before the rest of the world had a 
history or a literature. “The wisdom of 
the Egyptians" was famous long ere Moses 
received the benefits of it The merchant
men of Media, of Persia, mid of India con
veyed tbe treasures of their respective coun
tries to Egypt gone rations before Joseph 
was sold as a slave. Appropriately did 
Napoleon exclaim to his army, as they stood 
beneath the shadows of the Pyramids ;

Soldiers,/or/y centuries look down upon 
you !" Here reigned tbe Pharaohs, the 
great Rames es and the Ptolemies. Here 
were trained those armies which went forth 
to conquer Palestine, Arabia, Ethiopia and 
Babylonia. Here fought and conouered 
Cambyses of Persia, Alexander the Great, 
Pompey, Cesar, Napoleon and Abercrom
bie ; on this soil stood Thebes, Memphis and 
On ; here travelled and stedied such illus
trious men as Plato, Eudoxus, Thales, Solon, 
Strabo, Herodotus and Pythagoras. Here 
the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac and Jacobjso- 
journed ; here Israel suffered, here Moses 
wrought bis mircles ; here God confounded 
the most powerful idolatry of the world ; 
here the remnant of Judah and the prophet 
Jeremiah sought refuge when driven out by 
Chaldeans ; and here—a higher honor lor 
Egypt than all the rest—here Ike infant 
Redeemer and his humble parents found a 
shelter from persecution until Herod was 
dead. So much for Egypt in general—but 
what at the remndacences ol Alexandria. 
where 1 was then lying I Alexandria— 
what a name ! Founded by Alexander tbe 
Great, under the Ptolemnies it rose to a 
splendid position of commercial greatness 
of learning, and of civilization. Here in 
this city Euclid wrote h'-s Elements of Geo
metry ; here Apollonius invented Conic 
Sections ; here Homer was edited ; here 
Anatomy, Astronomy and tbe Sciences were 
cultivated ; here was collected the greatest 
Library that the world till then ever saw, 
containing 700,u00 MSS. volumes. Here 
the LXX. made tbe Greek version of the 
Hebrew Scriptures : here several of the 
Apocryphal books were written ; here the 
beautiful Cleopatra—a disgrace to her sex— 
for a period maintained her power by sur
rendering her person first to Julius Caesar, 
and afterward to Mark Antony, the latter 
of whom lost the world’s empire for h--r.— 
Here Apollo* was born ; here St. Mark 
preached the gospel ; here that great Chris
tian school arose which produced Clemens 
and Origen ; here Theodosius destroyed the 
Temple of Sermpis, and by imperial edict 
inaugurated Christianity. Here originated 
Arianism, and from here it was diffused ; 
and when a fallen church went after the 
Christ-disbonoiing heresy, it was here that 
“ the faith once delivered to the saints" found 
a noble defender in Athanasius ; here tbe 
primitive Polity of the Church was longest 
maintained—lor when the ecclesiastics in 
other |>arts of the empire bad concurred in 
building up a hierarchy in (he Christian 
community, the ministers of the Alexandrian 
Church for several hundred years ordained 
their own bishops—merely as primi inter 
pares—and resolutely refused to bow their 
necks lo lbe yoke either of Prelacy or 

apostolical succession." And, finally, not 
least in interest among the recollections of 
Alexandria to me was the fact, that, in the 
ancient church of this city, .Vr. Wesley found 
the model after which he formed the consti
tution ot tbe Methodist Episcopal Church ; 
a measure the wisdom of which has become 
more apparent by tbe lapse of time, and the 
experience and history of our denomination. 
To it, in a great degree, do we otve tbe in
dependency of our origin. Mr. Wesley 
was but an instrument in the hands of Pro
vidence in the matter. We received not 
our ministry from man ; we therefore don’t 
“ glory in man," in any personal succession ; 
whatever we are, Cod made us—that is 
enough. In the next place, to that meas
ure we are indebted for the possession of 
an efficient primitive Episcopacy, and our 
freedom from the domination of a lordly 
hierarchy which has lain like an incubus on 
the churches. And, finally, to the same 
source we may trace that system of well 
balanced rights and duties of our Episcopa
cy and Presbytery, which has laid the foun
dation for that respect and affectionate sym
pathy between our bishops and even the 
humblest of their brethren, of which it may 
be affirmed that there is no parallel in any 
church on earth. With such rich remini
scences crowding on the memory as I lay in 
Alexandria, y oar readers will probably ex
cuse my Egyptian enthusiasm, and will un
derstand why 1 came to tbe conclusion that, 
at least for the first night, it seemed to me 
very vulgar to go asleep at alL But my 
sheet is full. By the next mail I intend to 
give our impressions of the present state of 
Egypt and its people, so far as our rapid 
glance enabled us to become acquainted with 
them.—Rev. W. Butler in Zices'$ Herald.

the purpose of teaching the gospel to the 
Africans, young Livingston said that he 
would be the man. And when the Society . 
had enquired about hito, and discovered how 
be had wrought as a cotton-spinner, in order 
to study for the Church, and how much his 
employers and his acquaintances esteemed 
him, they said, yes, he was the man. So 
they sent him away to Africa.

For nine years the young missionary 
toiled at some wretched station in tbe south
ern pert of Africa trying hard lo prove the 
truth of Christianity to the natives aod-meet- 
ing with very little encouragement. Very 
few, indeed of tbe poor savages could be 
be made to understand the beauty of the 
Gospel ; and though some of them were 
ready enough to say they were Christians if 
they thought they could make anything by 
saying so, there were hardly any whom this 
honest missionary could flatter himself he 
had really converted. However, the nine 
years were not lost. Dr. Livingston learnt 
the languages of the African tribes, and 
studied their character : he taught himself 
how to manage file poor negroes, and, by 
treating them with kindness, and gentleness 
and fairness, be gained their esteem, and 
became a great favorite with them.

So in 1833, when it was resolved that 
some one must travel through Southern 
Africa, to see what sort of a county it was; 
every one said that Livingston was the man 
for this, loo. Away he went, as bravely as 
if there was no disease, and no wild beasts, 
and no wild men to threaten his life ; through 
the dreadful deserts of the South, where the 
cattle die of the heat, and the ink dries in 
the pen, wheo it is drawn from the inkstand : 
over tbe arid plains, where nothing grows 
but stunted heather, and no water can be 
found for miles ; amid nations ready lo lake 
the life of any stranger, and wild beasts 
hungering for flesh—this good and courage 
ous man journeyed onward and onward, 
never weary, never discouraged, until, at 
Iasi, he discovered the great Lake Ngarai. 
You cats fancy how his heart must have 
swelled with pride, when he reflected that, 
of all white men, be was the first who had 
set eye on this great lake, and that, as long 
as that lake should be known to mankind, 
his name would be remembered as its dis
coverer.

Back, then, to his missionary station, 
where he told the wonderful story of his 
mriels—men in England, and France, and 
Germany, began to talk of the great Dr. 
Livingston, tbe famous African traveler.— 
But be was not satisfied. He was not yet 
thirty-five, and as eager as ever for fame, 
and knowledge /md usefulness. So once 
more, when a new voyage of discovery 
was planned, he volunteered to go ; and 
sway he went, from tbe Cape of Good 
Hope, with a bullock cart, and a couple of 
Hottentot servants.

How far he journeyed—bow he came to 
e country where there were no roads, and 
where bis cart could not travel, and 
had to be left behind—how he wandered, 
on and on, tbtough unknown lands, some
times on horse-back, sometimes on ox- 
back, sometimes in canoes, sometimes 
on rafts of reeds, sometimes on foot—bow 
he found great rivers, whose names you 
never heard, and whose names are not laid 
down on our best maps—how be sailed 
down these fine rivers to tbe west coast of 
Africa, through lands where no white man 
had ever been seen before him—bow, when 
he saw which way the rivers led, he turned 
about, as eager as ever for knowledge, 
and jourtieyed back to the sea coast, 
straight through the scorching, sweltering 
continent—how he fell in with tribes which, 
ore all negroes as they are, industrious and 
orderly people, wilting and anxious lo have 
dealings with os white people—how he 
hunted all manner of wild beasts, and 
once at night hearing the roar;ng of 
lions near the place where the cattle 
were penned, lie roused the Africans, and 
went out :o fight the savage brutes, and bad

observations
1. Are you treking Truth? If so,
2. Are you willing to hear it spoken 

plainly ;—
3. Are you willing lo tear from your 

mind whatever pictures ot images are 
hanging there, cleanse il of all rubbish, 
and prwaent it as a polished mirror to 
catch tbe rays of Truth?

4. Lf to all these queries you answer in 
the affirmative, I will continue my subject. , nlni and holy frame 
1 draw your attention (1,) to tbe neeeeei’y j enable me to study 
there existe that we should believe some reli
gion; and (2) to the vast superiority ol 
Revealed over Natural Religion.—

First*—It is necessary that man should 
believe in Religion. His happiness depends 
upon this belief. You have been brought 
into existence. You are not the cause nor 
the end of your own being. Yon look natu
rally to a Being higher than yourself.—
Where may such an One be found ? Is He 
revealed by nature or by tbe Scriptures?

Let us suppose a conversation occurring 
between .persons occupying positions as fol
low ;—

1. Intellect. A man ignorant of lbe Chris
tian faith, but endeavouring, with 
(o live up to the li"h« oi nature.

palhy, for love, for knowledge, a periling 
after Him who is the Source of your being — 
God. There is a mental apathy you can 
scarcely sebdue, and you frequently lack 
that mental stimulus which can call intellec
tual powers into operation. 1 have :iaid 
that you are, not happy.

Ini. True. I long lor rest of tbe spirit. 
I long lor that which is substantial. I crave 
the true. Will your message afford me that 

of mind which will 
for ever, and never

weary ?
Rvan. 1 cannot promise all you ask. 

The mind is connected with material organs. 
By tbeglews of your being those organs 
will weary, and not until your disembo
died spirit, or until your spirit shall I income 
connected with a more refined mechanism, 
can you expect to learn without weariness. 
But my religion offers you a holy and calm 
spirit. Your mind was made lo Iwhnid and 
adoré Go-I. If anything beside God lake 
possession of it misery ensues. If you con 
form lo^he will ol God in all tilings, your 
soul will immediately therefore Imd its true 
resting place, and cannot fail to become su 

Socrnlei, ; premeiy happy. I -av supremely the 
consciousness of the reciprocated love of thé

2. Appetite. A man living in a elate of I Deity will render you happy, and your cot, 
nature, and plunged in sensuality. i nectiou with material ties e innot prevent

Idolater. One endeavoring to wor- , that happiness. vXs yon cannot injute pure 
ship (iod, and parity and elevate his nature, ! spirit—it being indi pendent of matter-- 
by the performance of .-ertain rites. j neither can you render pure intelligence un-

■t. Christian. Une wlio has embraced happy, when that inti- lligenco is conscious ol 
the truth-t ef Christianity; hut, not having l communion with the Eternal Spirit, and hue 
thoroughly conformed, is not constantly 1 no sin or guilt with which lo accuse it— you

A false teaebér.

happy.
•V Sanctified Christian. One whose will 

has been eonlormed to the will of God; and 
wbo, in consequence, lives in a state of (iet 
petual spiritual joy.

fi. F.canyelist. One proclaiming the 
Truth.

7. Cain. A Deist.
8. Balaam.
9. Korah. One who gainsays the Truth.
F.v. 1 bring you a message.
hit. From whence ?
AV. From God.
lnt. He who made yon heaven—yon bil

lowy deep—yon hills ? What knowest thou 
of Him ?

F.v. Sufficient for the transformation of 
our natures, and the attainment of everlast
ing life.

Int. 1 am already happy in the conscious
ness that 1 am free—free from every kind 
of faith. I look around, and perceive that 
man is happy whilst he is pure. If belief 
lakes possession of his mind he is driven 
onward under its influence, lose* the power 
of self-control, and instead of being • calmly 
contemplative being, pure in heart end un
biassed in intellect, be is governed by feel
ings which warp bis judgment, and erouse 
his worst passions. Tbe world is maddened 
by the falsehoods of a thousand - foolish 
creeds. You coroo lo me with another. 
Wliat shall I gain by receiving it?

AV. I have said, purity of heart, clearness 
of intellect, and eternal life.

lnt. Have not those various creeds to- 
which 1 refer maddened the world In nil 
ages. Look you at the idolster, chattering 
nt his idol shrine. Unless he comes up to 
tbe standard of his supposed duty he will be 
wretched in spirit. Daily he comes short- 
daily he is perplexed ; and his soul is at 
war with itself and is troubled.

Ev. True; but it is falsehood, not truth, 
which renders him wretched. Wherever a 
false faith lakes possession of the mind, 
there will be precisely this result. “ Ye are 
of your father the devil, and the lusts of 
your father ye will uo. He wns a liar from 
the beginning."

lnt. Do not quote from writings the tiuth 
of which you have not proved. I repeat, 
the world is maddened by its conflicting 
creeds: there is moral anarchy. Do you 
not perceive that faith governs a man's 
actions, and unless we be free from all faith 
we cannot act rationally.

Ev. There you are wrong. Instead of
,. . , - , , . . al beingfreefroui<z//faiib,»ayarii/ielailb.—Ins arm broken and badly torn m tbe scuffle A failh ifi#s Jn, and en| 
-how he found herbs, and niant.-, and trees , ,h, u,.derfl,anKding 6

, lnt. What do yon mean, then, by a true 
• faith

AV. Faith in the reality of things. That

If a minister leaves Christ out of bis ser
mon, he blot tbe sun out of tbe firmnmeçL 
Let doctrines 
practice enforced

UC buis VUk VI huas lititswsssvt

be taught practically, ei 
ed by evaagelieil motives.

Love or Strife.—I never loved those 
salamanders that are never well, bat when 
they are in the foil fire of contention. 1 
rather suffer • thousand wrongs than offer 
one. I will rather suffer a hundred than 
inflict one. I will suffer many ere I will 
complain of one and endeavor lo right it by 
contending. I have ever found that to 
strive with my superior is furious ; with my 
equal doubtful; with my 
and brae ; with any, fall ef

bow he found herbs, and plants, and trees 
of great value growing wild in regions were 
no one knows ivbat they are worth—how, 
thirty limes, the deadly African fever laid 
him low, and nothing saved him hut the 
great merry of God—how, for more than 
thirty times, the rough men of Africa threat
ened his life, and thought to have made 
away with him —all this we shall know 
when the hook of bis travels is published. 
I will only say here, that of all the great 
travellers of our day, not one has added 
more to the stock ol our knowledge about 
the world in which we live, than this Scotch 
cotton-spinner.

I hope and trust that the generous peo
ple of England will remember wbat he has 
gone through, and wbat lie has achieved, 
and will give him a more substantial reward 
than his tame. They say that it is so long 
since he spoke Eoglisb that he has almost 
forgotten it ; that he hesitates in bis speech, 
and is often at a lues for words ; that be is 
very modest, and can hardly be persuaded to 
talk of bis great deads. I hope and believe 
that others will not hesitate in their speech, 
wheo they come to plead his case,|and that 
Dr. Livingston—who is assuredly one of tbe 
greatest men of our time—will not find that 
it would have be* better for him to have 
wrought for himself than for mankind.— 
School Felloe.

Preach no sermon without lifting op 
your heart lo God both before and after its 
feKvery, that it may be bleseed to the people. 
Gems far Christian Ministers.

we surely loose to he true we believe to be 
true. Now, I tell you tbe truth when I 
assert, that the “ world lieth in the wicked 
one “ that the Son of God ia come, and 
hath given us an understanding, that we 
may know Him that is true, and we are in 
Him that is true ;" and this is “ life eternal " 
to know the “true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom He bath sent."

Int. Y'ou bring to my ears another fable.
Ev. It is a message Irom God. It will 

purify your soul, and tender you happy.
Ap. 1s he not happy as he is?
Id. I most perceive that which I worship, 

or how can I believe io iu reality ? 1 can
not worship spirit.

Cain. It is a fable. The earth itself is 
the deity which I worship.

Bal. Hold, Evangelist! You are render
ing him wise as yourself. Do you give 
religious instruction for nothing ? Will yea 
make religion so cheap that it will not be 
worth our while to teach it ?

Korah. I have heard your «*■*•*“*■* 
that there ia eternal life ” believing that 
the I roe God hath sent hie s* 
world. I do not believe that emtornent : 
why will not teeth in nay thing efee produce 
eternal life, a. wdl « f«th » the troth ?

lut. I rak with Appetite, am Inot afeea- 
dr haopy ? why do you present this fall ?
} Kean. You well knew that you are not. 

W era you without

cannot injure tha min i—you cannot injure 
spirit. It follows matter cannot render 
spirit unhappy. Its happiness is dependent, 
net on matter, but * spirit—on the Eternal 
Spirit—ev* God himself. If your spirit 
ia united to the pure and uncreated Spirit 
— He, who is only underived, and intelli
gent, and essentially blessed—you cannot be 
unhappy. No inferior spirit can control 
you : matter cannot Influence you. Within 
you there “ will be a well ol water springing 
up into everleating life."

lnt. How MS 1 be enabled to do Hi* will, 
aad depend wholly upon Him for my happi
ness ? :

Evan. 1 cannot explain in few words the 
philosophy ef the mysterious union ; but I 
will answer your question intelligibly as lo 
the fact. You can do His will, by the 
knowledge Of His character, and by receiv
ing, through faith, into the soul, the tri tus 
which He haw revealed.

Tbe first man’s mind was pure. It re
flected, like ta polished mirror, things os they 
are. Materiel nature’s scenes were painted 
on the imagination ; and the knowledge of 
God filles! tbe understanding. The know
ledge of God was in his case the highest de
gree of faith. This failh produced love. 
And when there/* pure love these must be 
happiness.

By hi* self-indulgence the understanding 
become daikened : lbe imagination becloud
ed—the will weak, the heart corrupt first 
fear, then hatred to God followed,—the pure 
spirit of God ceased lo commingle with 
the erring spirit ol the man, and f»ilb is a* 
lost ; without faith we must necessarily lie 
wretched. \

From bis very moral constitution, bow- 
ever, man must believe something. As you 
have said man’s faith will govern the action, 
—hence a strong faith produces idolatry. 
Man must believe and adore. But he will 
believe a lie, and adorn an idol.

To elevate man’s intellect, purify hi* 
heart, and place before him a right object of 
faith, the benevolent God again reveal* him
self. A display is made of the Divine na
ture which wins the affections and refines 
the understanding. It is made in Cmkisi . 
Now wherever this display is made, men be
come responsible for their rejection or ac
ceptance ol Him by » bom it is made.

W. McK.

An Unexpected Application.
When preaching in a chapel near Lon 

don on one occasion, the Rev. Thomas Bin- 
ney remarked upon inattention in allowing 
persons lo stand in a place of worship, when 
there was room near at hand in the pew-. 
He would rile, he said, an instance from his 
own experience. He was preaching in n 
chapel not over-crowded, and in one of the 
aisles of the chapel stood a young woman, 
apparently not too ktrong nor robust, lean
ing upon a pew in which were only two 
young men—-and would you believe it ' said 
the preacher, there they rat, and never 
opened the pew door for that young woman , 
there waa uo occasion for them to vacate 
their seat, although that might not have 
be* too much io a crowded chapel, had 
they been gentlemen. *nd bad she been a 
servant girl-no! no! there they sat. How 
strange the coincidence, continued the
preacher ; it »f j^L10cb e,cbl,eell M th“ 
—the eiele was just hkc yonder aisle—aye, 
it was j'u*t ,bi’ d*y of tlie week, too—just 
this dsy of ike month-—yes, and this very

_and in this very place—It is this very
night—there j« the place—there the aiele— 
there the pew !— Crayon Sketches.

Lookuio vrott Christ.—He wboJraka 
upon Christ through his graces, is likRne 
that sees the eon in water ; which wavers 
and moves as tbe water doth. Look upon 
Christ, only as shining in the firmament of 
the Father’s grace and love ; and then you 
will see Him in His own genuine glory and 
nnspeaaable fulness.— Wilcox.

That as true beauty which has not *iy a 
substance, but a spirit; n beauty which we 

jw net* must intimately knew, lo justly appreciate.
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Mr. Editor,— It i« really painful to 

thoughtful observers to mark the small re
spect that is |laid in certain quarters to the 
requirements of Christian moral!:/, when 
supposed denominational celebrity ia con
cerned. “ I)o ye to all others as ye would 
they should do tto-you,” although the sum of 
the second table of lb i law evangelica 
identical with that of the law moral, and in 
,t. development the practical exhibition of a 
principle which, in the relationship: of moral 
beinfis. is second only to “ the first and great 
commandment,—is very generally subordin
ated to an unreasonable fear, or an unholy 
jealousy, or an unrighteous prejudice, while 
a supposed justification is relied cn, on the 
one only ground that the injured “ are not 
of us.”

Wesleyan?, particularly, have reason to 
complain of the treatment to which they 
have been subjected by parties wliose reli
gious names need not now be mentioned.— 
Oar ecclesiastical polity, our theology, and 
our personal and religious character, have 
been misrepresented and aspersed by writers 
and others who have taken but small pains 
to become acquainted with either ; and, us 
authorities for such misrepresentations refer
ences have been given to parties justly lia
ble to suspicion from their known tenden
cies as faithless offshoots, or avowed and 
bitter opponents : and, although we have 
not escaped without injury, and injury to 
the spiritual interests ol the Church univer
sal quite as great as to Methodism, we thank 
a gracious Providence our Church still sur
vives. Pressures develope her cliaracter ; 
und, faithfully observant of her early princi
ple* in the devotion of her energies to her 
recognised mission—the spread of Scriptural 
holiness among men—she may undoubtingly 
confide in that Providence which Las hith
erto sustained for continued guardianship 
and increased spiritual prosperity. _

The spiritual results of the Divine bless
ing on Methodist toil and religions travail 
have not been confined to the Wesleyan 
Church. Other evangelical Churches have 
shared therein, and by no means parsimon
iously. Not a lew remarkable individuals, 
male and female, that have well adorned 
other religious communions, and have been 
highly valued and useful members thereof, 
have owed their conversion, under God, to 
the Divinely blessed labors of Wesleyanism. 
Yet the influence of Wesleyanism in its 
known instrumental contribution" to the 
formation of the religious character of many 
of these has been, and is still, studiously 
ignored by a certain class of biographers 
and clerical lecturers, who evidently have 
yet to learn to appreciate the spirit ol “ the 
churches in Judea, which glorified God ” in 
the usefulness, as a Minister of Jesus Christ, 
of a former persecutor. The refusal of the 
ministerial status to an agency to which the 
Divine Master gives the strongest sanction, 
in the conversion of sinners to God, is 
scarcely apostolic.

Dreary indeed must be that desert in 
which there is not an oasis. But lamenta
ble as may be the differences of parties 
whose 'Lard prayed that “ they might be 
one,” there are gratifying instances of Chris
tian liberality to which attention may be 
directed, proving that while diversity of 
opinion is intelligently maintained, the great 
law of love—the characteristic of the true 
Christian—is equally so. A memoir* has 
recently issued from the press, edited by the 
Kev. James Hamilton, of London, a Minis
ter of the Free Church of Scotland, in 
which we rejoice ft, recognise the fraternal, 
and no less independent, spirit of Christian 
brotherhood. He says :

“ There is such a thing as a denomination
al zoology There is a certain tempera
ment, there are certain mental tendencies, 
from which, it a man is not content to re
main a Presbyterian in Scotland, or an 
Episcopalian in England, it may be predict
ed which other section of the Christian com
munity he will join. The Wesleyan body 
is the great absorbent of warm hearts 
and fervid spirits. In the frequency of its 
devotional meetings, in the Irankness and 
unreserve of its Christian intercourse, in 
the vigor of its responses, and the soaring 
rapture of its hymns, and in the benevolent 
vivacity which finds a post and an employ
ment for every member, it meets many 
cravings of the young and ardent convert, 
h he crying in the gladness of his soul, 
1 Sing aloud unto God, our strength : make 
a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob?” 
Alike in the cathedral and the conventicle 
he is apt to be depressed by an organic solo 
or a rueful dirge ; but escaping to the Me
thodist meeting lie finds there glory all 
awake : they are ‘ tasting the psalm, and 
bringing the pleasant harp with the psaltery, 
and blowing up the trumpet,’ and with ex
ulting rivalry ‘ young men and maidens 
old men and children,' are praising the 
Lord. In the eagernes t of first love he is 
exclaiming, “ Come an I hear, all ye that 
fear God, and I will declare what he hath 
done for my soul.” But nobody will stop to 
listen ; and so for an audience lie is driven 
away to the Love-feast, or Class-meeting. 
In the exuberance of a newly awakened 
zeal would he like an outlet for his ener
gies, a field of Christian activity ? In the 
sanctuary which he has hitherto frequented 
he I eels himself a cipher. He lias never 
been invited to engage in any scheme of 
usefulness, and, except the neat and noise
less sexton ,who Lews him into his pew, no 
one seems to know him. But he has not 
worshipped three Sabbaths with the Metho
dists when he is recognised and accosted, 
and three months have not passed bofore he 
is installed in the Sabbath-school, or with a 
bundle of tracts and a roving commission he 
is sent out into the highways and hedges. 
The portrait of the great Founder on the 
wall, a box for Wesleyan Missions on the 
mantle-shelf, placards of the next anniver
sary in the shop window, the occasional 
dropping in of a brother daring the day with 
friendly enquiry as to his health oKsoul, 
hearty hand shakings at the evening Prayer- 
meetings, and a vesper stanza from the con
secrated hymn book ; all betoken the activi- 
ty> '«** brotherly kindness, and cheerful 
piety, in the ti.idst ol which the young 
Tbeophilus has found his ecclesiastical ha” 
Litation, and his congenial home. The 
Society which has yielded a logician so 
acute as the younger Trefry, and a systetn- 
atist so masterly as Bichard Watson, to say 
nothing of a scholar so erudite a» Adam 
Clarke,—such a Society cannot be reproach
ed with the lack of Biblical Theological 
learning.”

Grateful as may be the above observa
tions to the feelings of every Wesleyan, and 
valued as the independent testimony of a re
vered Minister of another denomination, 
they ought to every We-leyan mind to recal 
the divinely enjoined obligation, “Let your 
light so shine lie fore men,” dec., dtc.1
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Wesleyan Conference of Eastern 
British America.

PREPAKATORV COMMITTEES.

The members of the different Piepara- 
toiy Committees will pleare to fake notice 
that they will lie expected to allend the dif
ferent meetings at Sackville, N, B., in the 
week immediately preceding the Conference, 
in the following order :
1. Contingent Fund Committee on Friday, June

19, a! !» a m.
2. Education Fund Committee do., do-, C p. m.
3. Supernumerary and Ministers' Widows Fund

Committee, on Sa'unlay, June 20,at 9 am.
4. Book Committee, on Monday June 22, 9 a.m. 

Sackville Academy Board Meeting, o:i i lie»'
day, June 23, at 9 a.m.

C. Auxiliary Missionary Committee, on Tuesday 
June 23, at 6 p.m.

The Conference will meet at 10 o’clock 
on Wednesday, June 24, 18f>~.

MATTHEW RICHEY, D. D.
President.

i£z" The President would reque-f of the 
Chairmen of Districts that at their several 
meetings they will recure a record ol the 
precise dale of birth of each child having 
claims on Circuit allowances ; and also to 
impress on the minds of the brethren the 
necessity of having their Missionary Lists 
prepared correctly alphabetical, not only in 
the initials hut succeeding letters.

To Oar Agents, Lay and Minis 
terial.

The fiscal year of the Provincial Wes- 
leyan dosts on the 20th day of May. It is 
very desirable on many accounts that the 
balances due should be paid in before that 
time, as the accs. for the Conference year 
will then be clostfl. We again repeat that 
many ol the Circuits, notwithstanding the 
praisewoithy efforts of some, are very large
ly in arrears. Our payments at this period 
of the year arc very heavy, and we are now 
largely in advance of our receipts. We are 
in hopes of receiving largely before the time 
specified ; and while we would avoid defer
ring the payments of balances due till Con
ference, we would sgy, that at the Confe
rence the balances rmist be paid. If not 
paid at that time, we shall be compelled to 
strike the names of defaulters from our list. 
The subscriptions, according to our terms, 
are due in culvanrc; and our subscribers 
and agents will please take due notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly.

The late Mrs. Frost.
On Sunday evening last the President of 

the Conference addressed the congregation 
in Brunswick-strcet Church from the words 
of St. Paul to the Thcssalonians, (ch. iv., 
13, 14) : “ But I would not bavu you to be 
ignorant, brethren, concerning them which 
are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others 
which have no ^ope. For if we believe 
that Jesus died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with Him.” The design of the preacher 
on this occasion was the improvement of 
that solemn event which has shed sorrow 
on so many hearts in our Society—the sud
den removal by death of the universally- 
beloved Mrs. Frost. We cannot attempt 
even an outline of the discourse, which we 
are sure must have been felt by all who 
were privileged in any degree with an ac
quaintance with our departed sister to be 
Dut a just tribute to her memory. The 
pi cacher dwelt fully upon the topics ol con
solation suggested by his text ; and there 
were several in that congregation who, suf
fering under recent bereavement, could ap
ply to their own individual wounds the balm 
which the sweet promises of the Gospel, as 
unfolded to their view, were calculated to 
minister. Wo sympathize most sincerely, 
in their liotirmf affliction, with our friends 
from whose sides death has removed their 
beloved partners, but we at the same time 
rejoice in the assurance that the words of 
the Apostle are applicable, and that we ran 
confidently exhort them that they “ sorrow 
not, even as others which have no hope.”

At the conclusion of his discourse, Dr. 
Richey read an extract of a letter which he 
had received from the Rev. Dr. lloole, 
Secretary of the Wesleyan Missionary Soci
ety. We have obtained possession of tbis 
letter, and experience a mournful pleasure 
in placing it before our readers as an evi
dence of the high appreciation which our 
deceased friend never failed to win by her 
Christian deportment from those in whose 
society she might be placed, and as a de
tailed account of her last moments which 
will -be deeply interesting to her many 
(riends in this and the adjoining province.

Under date, London, Friday, 2"lh March, 
1857, Dr. lloole writes :—

I have a very mournful task to perform 
in communicating to you the tidings of the 
death t>f a dear friend. It has pleased God 
to bring to our door, and lay at our feet, one 
precious specimen of the fruit of Missionary 
labour, that we may be led to adore the 
riches and sufficiency ol his wondrous grace 
in those who are far off, as well as in those 
who are near, and in our own country. 
Dear Mrs. Frost calmly fell asleep in Jesus 
yesterday at five o’clock in the afternoon. 
I had the privilege of hearing her last 
wolds, of ottering with her the last prayer, 
and of witnessing her peaceful, happy death. 
When I reached home from the Mission 
House, about half-past four, I found she had 
sent for me, about an hour previous. I im
mediately went in, and found her perfectly 
sensible ; her husband and Mrs. Gedge, her 
kind nurse, were with her. I asked her if 
she retained her confidence in Christ, and 
she emphatically replied, “O yes” she 
then added “ Glory, 1 long to be with Jesus ; 
come Lord Jesus and receive me,” or words 
to that effect. We then knelt by her bed, 

- “ and solemnly commended her departing
soul to Him who gave it, to Him who re
deemed it, and to liim who sanctified it. 
She responded to our petitions and thanks
givings ; and it seemed as though she had 
only been waiting thus to be dismissed. 
After prayer, Mr. Frost and I retired to 
chairs a short distance I sum the bed ; he 
was telling me that the doctors had said 
she would live till Saturday, when we beard

her speak ; she was telling Mrs. Gedge she 
would tire herself with fanning her, which 
she did continually. She then wished to 
change her position, and Mr. Frost assisted 
in moving her. Immediately she began to 
change fur death, and while I and her hus
band stood at the bed engaged in audible 
prayer and praise, she quietly breathed her 
last without a struggle or a groan : The 
whole took place in less time than it has 
taken me to write these few lines. I re
mained some time with Mr. Frost, and 
prayed again before I left. He is greatly 
afflicted hy his bereavement, as he well may, 
for a more lovely Christian character than 
hif. wife 1 never met with. But the joy and 
thankfulness awakened by such a signal 
triumph over death, and a happy passage 
through the dark valley,' exceed the sor
row.

1 was not aware that Mr. and Mrs. Frost 
were near neighbours to us till this day 
fortnight, when Mr. F. came in, and saw 
Mrs. Hoole, requesting me to visit his wife. 
I went to see her immediately I came home. 
She evidently rejoiced in religious conversa
tion and prayer. Her evidence of accept
ance with God was clear, and her soul hap
py. I saw her again the next day and 
prayed with her. Mrs. Hoole also visited 
her. On the Sunday I administered the 
Ivord’s Supper to her and her husband. It 
was a season of comfort and Messing ; she 
shed tears of joy and gratitude, the only 
tears I ever saw her shed. During the 
week I omitted seeing her one or two days, 
because 1 knew many persons had called, 
and l feared to latigue her. On Friday 
Mr. Rattenbury was with me, when word 
was brought that she was awake and wish
ed to see me. He went with me, end talk
ed and prayed with her most sweetly. Mr. 
Hellier called several times, and saw her 
once. She was much pleased with his visit. 
When I saw her on Monday last she was 
quite cheerful and animated. She asked 
many questions about Mr. Ilillier, and the 
Treachers, and the work, and wished to 
see Mrs. Hoole again. Mrs. H. went in 
immediately, and stayed with her till she 
appeared to dose off. On one occasion I 
told her I had not called for fear of fatiguing 
her. She said she had not seen all the per
sons who called, and that the words of conso
lation and prayer did not fatigue her. On 
Tuesday again I found her bright and ani
mated. Iasked if I should pray ; she said 
“ O yes.” I asked, what shall I pray for? 
After a thoughtful pause, she said, “ That 
I may be resigned to the will of God.” 
Mrs. Hoole went again to see her. She 
spoke playfully of her husband, who was 
incessant in his attenlions to her. She often 
expressed her thankfulness for every little 
kindness, and" thought it quite a Providence 
that they had taken lodgings at No. 10, 
within two doors of us, without knowing we 
were so near ; and that she should have 
fallen into the hands ol Mrs. Gedge, who is 
a most attentive and judicious nurse. She 
one day expressed to Mrs. Gedge her re
gret that she should be buried so far away 
from home. When Mr. Frost heard of it, 
lie gave her the assurance that he should 
carry her home Ic be buried. This he is 
preparing to do by the next moil.

Mrs. Frost’s friends may be assured that 
no pains were spared to effect hen recovery, 
if possible, and to soothe her passage to 
another world. Her Physician, Dr. Pea
cock, is a man of repute in the profession— 
and was frequent in his attendance with Mr. 
Evans the other doctor. Poor Mr. Frost 
did all any man could do for her comfort 
and recovery. The Drawing Rooms they 
occupied were most suitable and nicely situ
ated.

Before her death, 1 had intended writing 
by this mail to prepare you for the intelli
gence which I thought must soon follow. But 
death has had “swifter wings ” than I ex
pected. As she had no pain during her afflic
tion, and, when not dozing, was cheerful and 
happy, it was not easy to imagine her so 
near death.
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Sir Joshua Walmsley’s Defeat.
The following article we lake from the Lon

don Watchman of April 1st.
One capital point in the elections is the dis

missal ol Sir Joshua Walmsley from Leicester, 
lie took advantage of the position given him hf 
the electors of I-eicerter to assail the sanctity of 
the Sabbath day, and at their first opportunity 
they Lave dismissed him. They rt.juire Sir 
Joshua’s services no more ! This event must 
yield the highest satisfaction lo’all truly good 
men,—do all who allow their religion to take 
precedence ol their party politics. And it is the 
more pleasing, as it is the more decisive, because 
it took place on the merits of the case. Sir 
Joshua has not lost his seat by the preponder, 
an ce of some large family interest, or by the 
greater strength of the opposite side in politics, 
or by any one of the common run of election 
accidents ; but by the will of a body ol electors 
drawn from all sides, and constituted a party lor 
the occasion, who found and set up their own 
man lor the express purpose of relieving them 
selves, and the Parliament, and the country, 
from the further services of Sir Joshua Walm
sley. The electors of I-eiceeter were ashamed 
of him ; they were scandalized that their public 
servant, of all others, should be the one openly, 
from his place in Parliament, to attack an ins'i- 
tution more sacred than the British Constitution 
itself, and hoary with the veneration of the ages 
of the world : and that,not satisfied with this pre
sumptuous assault, or reproved by its failure, be 
should lay the foundation of a “ League ” to en
courage redeemed sinners lo trample upon that 
sacred day which God, in his mercy, had set 
apart for their recovery and salvation. That 
the locus standi lor tbis mischief should be fur
nished hy the free votes ol the electors ot Lei
cester, was rather mere responsibility than they 
chose lo bear ; still lets were they willing, by 
holding open Sir Joshua's seat, to avow themselves 
his admirers and abettors.

We thank the electors of Leicester for what 
they have done. They have not only washed 
their hands of this iniquity, but they have acted 
a patriotic part on behalf of the country at large 
The dismissal ol so notorious a man as Sir 
Joshua is not a word to him alone ; it will sound 
on the floor oj Parliament, and in Cabinet Coun
cils, and may even ring in the cars of First 
Commissioners. Fifiy Members ol Parliament, 
not having any very nice or '• particular " opin
ions on the Sabbath, and being neither very bad 
nor very good men, who might have taken any 
course as it chanced, or as at the moment they 
were persuaded, six months to come, had Sir 
Joshua slipped through, will take counsel at their 
love of “ a seat," and at their recollection of the 
small majority that gave it to them, and they will 
come to the conclusion that the Sabbath is “ a 
very good day,” that “ the people like it,” that 
“ the religious people defend it,” that it is “ a na
tional institution,” that it is even “ part of the 
Constitution,” and that at all events, it is better 
“ to let well alone.” Some of these parlies 
(providing their free and easy thoughts should 
not unfortunately previously have escaped them,) 
may even become half champions on the ortho- 
dox side, so wonderful and so wonder-working 
is tb|t argument which reaches a man through a 
trembling seat in Parliament. It is even 'said 
the courageous Sir Joshua, who was not to he 
moved while he held a seat, who withstood all

men’s interests, so that the guardian of these in- j Music Hall ot the Surrey Garden.. 1/ uni 1 
terest? shall protect or establish those principles, j ojo to 11 ,vOu are admitted jt every service by 
why should it not be done ? Is cot this just ? ! purchased ticket : and twice the number ot 
Is it not Wise ? Wise, without being wicked ;! tickets might be disposed ol, d 20,00” could be 
the wisdom of the world, without its tortuous- ! accommodated, 
ness V Tbis affair at Leicester is an honest 
transaction. Certain electors commit a given 
power to Sir JoshcA Walmsley to wield lor 
their benefit ; he uses it to the contrary, as they 
conceive ; they consult their consciences, and as 
the interest imperilled is ol the highest order- 
they forego all other considerations, and with
draw their support. This is all. One man goes 
through this simple and honest process of reason
ing, and acts on it ; a thousand do the like; the 
eflect of this aggregate is what at last Sir Josh va 
/eels ; at length he cease* tr bold this power ; and 
his absence from Parliament is a standing moni
tion to all that are there, with the probable re
sults before supposed. This course is politic, 
hut it Is not followed because it is politic, but be
cause it is right. The Christian does his duty ; 
and bis duty in the hands of Providence becomes 
a policy. But when a Christian can be politic as 
well as good, why should be not he both good 
and politic ? Why should be not be wise in his 
generation, when be can be so without being 
wicked V

We congratulate our own friends at Leicester 
on the part which they have taken in this strug
gle; and ahould they even have been guided by 
their Ministers, what is amiss ? If it Ik: not the 
duty of a Minister to instruct and guide his peo
ple, when they hold in their hands the pxiwer by 
which the sanctity of Sunday is to be violated or 
protected, what is his duty ■' And if be neglects 
tbis duty how shall be answer it V We congra
tulate all our Christian brethren of every name 
in the borough of Leicester, who have had the 
sense and manliness to abate politic., and thus 
come to the rescue of ottr common Christianity.
The electors of Leicester who have won this 
field, are thanked (we are sure we may say it) 
by the whole Christianity of the country.

And, pray, what has Lord Palmerston lost, 
and what have the public interests of the coun
try lost, hy the Christian action ot the electors 
of Leicester ? Lost a Radical,—a rather low 
Radical,—of whom his lordship could never be 
sure, but when the pot-houses of Marylebone 
or the mol . ol Hyde-park were in question ; and 
gained a respectable and Christian Liberal, on 
whose support he may fairly count in all respec
table things. So we say that the Government 
and the country are both gainers.

Meanwhile, where have been the Christian 
electors ol Marylebone all this time, to 1<1 
through, without a struggle, or a shilling’s cost, 
that great scape-grace, the First Commissioner,
“ Commissioner ol Sunday Bands and Music” 
in the Parks of London ? The next time Sir 
Benjamin Hall is in mischief, we hope they 
will forbear to throw stones at him ; and not 
again cover tbrDvtalls of London with their pla
cards, unless they mean t o do something at 
the doing time. The inactivity of Marylebone 
gives in our estimation, a ten-fold value to the 
triumph at Leicester.

Once more, with hearty respect and th.’ warm
est gratitude, we lay our thanks at the teet of 
those electors of Leicester who have relieved 
the country from the services of Sir Joshua 
Walmsley.

Ucligioug intelligence.

Religion in England.
Religiously, the condition of Britain is nut re

trograding, not stationary, but advancing. This 
is especially true of the Evangelical portion of 
the Church of England, the Methodists, the 
Presbyterians, and the Baptists.

The zealous evangelicals of the Established 
Church are not only imitating the Methodists in 
outdoor preaching, hut likewise by the adoption 
of special protracted religions services. For a 
week together in Birmingham, Liverpool, I sp
iv ich, and Bristol, these services have been held 
night after night, and the working classes have 
been urgently invited, the stately pews ol the 
Churches having been made free for them dur
ing the week It must be allowed, hy those 
even who have no love for a State Church, that 
great good has been eflected during the winter 
hy these services.

Strength, too, has been given to the Church 
of England by the new bishops which the present 
Prime Minister, Lord Palmerston, bis made.— 
This is, confessedly, the Les: work the Premier 
has done since his accession to olfi.-e IPs 
bishops—Baring, Vil’urs, Biekerstetb, ami Tait 
—are all ol them eminent for their piety, zeal, 
and success as gospel ministers, which we desire 
they may retain in their elevated posts : it they 
do, they cannot but be an incalculable blessing 
to the entire Church.

The English Presbyterians are barely main
taining their ground. An unmeaning and boot
less controversy about the introduction of an or
gan into one of their places of worship in Liver
pool is militating against their consolidation and 
progress. The organ has been put up in defi
ance of the Synod’s authority ; the Presbytery, 
to which Liverpool belongs, has issued a man
date to the minister and session to pull down the 
offensive organ, which they refuse to do, and ap
peal to the Supreme Court which is lo be held 
next month. It is feared that this controversy 
will break up this Church.

The Presbyterian Free Church of Scotland is 
in a most flourishing slate. Their man.es, 
churches, and school., a. well as three well- 
equipped colleges, are all free of debt; and 
never before, perhaps, was witnessed machinery 
and appliances so perfectly and wisely adapted 
lor the moral and spiritual advancem nt of the 
people. While more has been done lor foreign 
missions, for the conversion of the Jew., and for 
education, the Sustentation Fund tor the home 
ministry has gone on steadily improving. East 
year, no minister of this Charon had less than 
£132, or $660, for the year, and a good house 
to shelter him ; and it is believed that, this J ear,^ 
the dividend from the Fund will not he far .hart 
of £130.

Of the Baptists in this country nothing ran he 
said but what is most favorable to them us a part 
of the Church of Christ. Thav are an outsider 
being judge—more genial aud catholic, and less 
bigoted in favor of their distinctive tenets, than 
in any former age ; au J, as the necessary conse
quence, their status was never so high and com
manding in Britain as it is now. Four of their 
ministers in Ixmdon—the Rev.*. W. Brock, W 
Handels, Dr. Angus, and C. H. Spurgeon—have
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Missionary work. After touching on the early 
history of the in.-urrection, be proceeded :—

. “ Daring the last four years the leader has- 
been holding his court at Nankin, whence all his 
proclamations, &c., issued, stating that the peo
ple are to obey bis government,— Lo jks con
taining portions ot Holy Scripture were also 
published there. They must judge ot this body 
ot people as of pagans groping thuir way throifgh 
unparalleled disadvantages towards a pure toim 
of religion. 11 is own belief was that, on the 
whole, the aspect was hopeful, and that the na
tional idolatry ot the land was in the course ot 
subversion, and that we shonld by and by pre
occupy the ground. In examining the mani 
testes published, the right rev. speaker pointed 
out some ot the internal evidences in favor ol the 
views that the chief was sincere in his crusade 
against the idolatry of China. For instance, in 
them they found that the Sabbath-clay was ac
knowledged, and the Decalogue was recited ; 
and they maintained that the • foreigners' had 
always worshipped * the tine God,’ whereas 
China had apostatised from the ancient and pure 
faith. The Doxology was also to be found in 
their books, and be had reason to believe that 
lhj*y bad taken many of their prayers from 
our own Liturgy. They ha d -ome ol
the books of Holy Scripture. A friend of his 
Lad seen all Ihe books of the Pentateuch pub
lished by them. -,')ie was aware it miiglit be 
said : ‘ Yes ; it is trfre they publish the Old Tes 
tament, but are they publishing the New* Tes 
lament V To this he replied, ‘ Yes ; I have 
seen the Gospel of St. Matthew published ’ It 
was a remarkable fact tharseme students in the 
College at Hong Kong, of,which he was lj <>//< cio 
warden, had committed the whole of the Sermon 
on the Mount to memory. The principle on 
which the Chinese Government pro teased to 
admit persons to oHires of State was that of lit 
erary distinction. Now, if the Holy Scrip 
lures were made the ground work of such an ex- 
amina'ion, instead of their present text books, 
what a magnificent prospect would be opened 
up ’ He could lay such statements before his 
audience as would lead them to believe that 
there 'was a hope of such a thing. In an edict 
brought down a few years ago from Nankin, 
there was an incidental allusion to the Bible, 
and in another there was a recognition of the 
Decalogue; the lath r contained the following 
words :—1 All otiiceis and people throughout 
the empire roust obey the Ten Commandments 
o! Heaven.’ in reply to those wbo were seep 
tical upon this print he would say that through
out the books issue 1, whenever the name ol 
God the Father or Jesua was mentioned, the re 
spect of the authorities was shown by an eleva
tion of the term above any other. Having quo 
ted the testimony of Meadow?, the Bight Kev 
speaker parsed on to say he would rot wish it to 
be understood that be was anxious of giving any 
idea to the Christian public that this body of in
surgents could be called a Christian body ac
cording to the standard we adopt in England. 
He was fully aware Low much error bad crept in, 
and how dangerous and imprudent^! wou d be 
to identify this Society with it or to fraternise 
with it in any way ; but he pursued the cour?e 
he did because he feared that the vessel ot State 
might be drifting us into a war of armed inter
vention. He was very fearful lest they thoultk 
endeavour to put down all Missionary settle
ments in that land in the idea that the) r.ood 
in their way and prevented them from pur- 
suing their own reckless diplomacy there. 
He feared lek the French might attempt to 
make «he Knglud» Fienipotentiar.es join them 
in fa-.our of and" to assist the Imperialists 
in putting down the present rebellion in re
turn for some new commercial treaty giv
ing them unprecedented advantages and ac
cess to the coantry. Should such a treaty be 
frame» 1 it would be one of the most umightcous 
courses of polity that this nation could ever cu
ter upon. In reply to the satirical taunt of a 
late writer 3a to the mole in which the Mis
sionaries disposed of the Bible p’aced in their 
bands, the right Kev. Speaker said they distri
buted the AN ord of God with great care, and he 
knew many a prayer was cflered up by thos* 
who distributed them. In conclusion Le said 
that the work which had been already accom
plis bed must have been the work of God or the 
work of Satanic agency ; and be had vet lo learn 
that they should deem it ihe work ol lhc Devil 
to cause the publication of God’s Word in that

with the consent of her mother, a widow ; they 
had been betrothed for a month belfore marriage, 
and had lived as man and wife lor four day?, 
when the bride v.as enticed away ami married 
to another man by order of the Vartabiid, who 
dei lared that Protestant marriages were not va- 
iij. -)

All these cases had been represented to the 
Forte, and also to Lord Stratford de KedcJiHVt ; 
but wh.it is to be done remains to be seen. It 
was hoped that the Turkish Government intend
ed honestly to carry cut the terms of She Haiti 
Ilmnaioom, and the unanimous opinion of Ihe 
Aimvnian Missionaries was that it would require 
the greatest vigilance and most piersevpring ef
forts of the Kuropean |>owers to assist the Turk
ish Government to carry out religious toleration. 
The central government is very we.»k, iml un
able to enforce it* commands in the provinces.

The diflicully is to obtain evidence updn which 
the Government can act, since it generally hup 
pens that the local authorities are more or les.- 
involved in there outrages, and therefore one. 
sided report* are forwarded tv the ceetral go. 
vernmeu t. — English Vayt r.

Wesleyan Missionary Anniver
sary.

Great preparations are being unde in London 
for the coming anniv -mry of the Wedeyaii Mis
sionary Society, the moit gigantic in visionary en
terprise in the Protestant world. The public 
Annual Meeting will be held in Exeter Ilall, on 
the tirtt “Monday in May, when the chair will be 
taken by the lion Arthur Kmnaird, Member ol 
Parliament. The Breakfast Meeting on 'behalf 
of the China Mission will take place, as usu«/l, at 
the London Tavern, cn the Saturday before the 
Exeter Ilall Meeting. On ihe evening bf the 
same .Saturday, May Vd, a special meeting for 
prayer will be held in the City Hold Chapel.

On Fcday mernirg, May 1st, the .sermon to 
flic society wiil be j reached at Great fjpieen 
Street by Dr M’Crie, son of the historian, and 
Theological Professor iu the English Fiesl<ytei i- 
an College. The first ot the anniversary ser
vices is. however, that appointed for Tuesday, 
April JStb, at the Liverpool Hoad Chapel, where 
Dr. Etheridge will be among his old trienris in a 
Circuit which gratefully remembers his former 
pastoral labors. On the next evening, the liev. 
S. \V. Christophers preaches at City lioad, and 
on Thursday morning the President of the Con
ference at CVntenary Hall. Both the President 
and the Secretary of the Conference will take 
their usual part in the anniversary peVvieesr; and 
besides the London ministers who are appointed 
the Kev?. K. E. Jenkins, ol Madras ; l.lr. A. 
Lessen, principal of ihe native normal school in 
Ceylon ; John W alker, S. XV. Christopher?, of 
Manchester ; and G. C. Harvard, of Liverpool ; 
with Drs. Hannah and Etheridge, and that ven
erable friend of the society and of Methodism, 
Dr. Liefchild, will occupy the pulpits of the 
London Chapels on the Lord's day before jbe 
annual meeting. The Wesleyan? in générai are 
anti .ipaling a season of extraordinary interest 
on the occasion.—Ado. a .Jour.

Tne Puseyite Church at Knight’s 
Bridge.

Much astonishment has been created in ircli 
gious ' ireleg by the decision of the judicial com
mit tee of the Privy Council, in the famous case 
of the Puseyite Churches of Sf. Paul and St. 
Barnabas, in th west . i.d of this metropolis, 
which was delivered cn Saturday la.t. This 

at-*?, fur though it concerns two di-limit CLuir< h- 
?, it is j radically one case, Las now dragged 
ts r!uw length for neatly three years, and has 

w it ne rsed the decision of ihe C- usistoriial Court, 
n which it was first tried, against the clergy

men of both Churches, ami, subsequently, that 
of the Court of Arches, continuing the decree 
of the Consistorial Court, from Which tl^e tiler- 
g) men Lad appealed. The. la.-1 and highest 
court of appeal i> the Privy Council, and to it 
the defeated parties appealed from j>oth lhc 
before-named courts; and the judicial commit
tee of that final tribunal, cohtrary t# universal 
expectation, have in a great measure, reversed 
the dtcision of the two lower courts, and pro
nounced in favor cf the adonnihility of so very 
lar-e a proportion cf the symbols of Puieyism, 
not to call it popery, in the liitual and decora- 
tiuns of the ChurcLt-s in question, to compel the

lives I: ha* brought to a close every oprru,.,n 
secular ami spiritual within the wttlrnen! 
How long th s .•date of thing-» will continue li,d 
Only know*.

’lhc Kev. Mr Kim», write? ti om Moor, t * 
under date ot February 12. He says, it* U,, 
list Mix? ion at Cape Pal mat suffered the lo* ot 
one chili* h, burned down L> the native?.

At th- time ol K« v. Mr. Payor's last date 
near the ii->t ol February, i o low of the M Y 
Church's umiMon buildings had occurred, U-voud 
a i upli* id .d»ot through the windows ol the 
seminar y

I he state id the Church at Palmas, says the 
Kev. Mr. Payne, c* as l'odU as « an he expected 
in times, ol cuumiolion .iuJ Lost lines.

1 l-e Kev. John L. Marti*, MefhodrVf mum n 
ary, departed fin, h:e on the doth of .lanuarv, 
after an illness ol but j f«-w day?, which tei initia
ted in quinev. — A . >'. Sjt^r/atnr.

Provincial Ccgiedatuvr.
Closo of thu Bc-ssiou.

Lniist Aiiv i Council. Ciiamukk, 
Ualtfai Mag l»/, 1N j i.

A1 three c.’ci.i k r. m , lit? Excellent t the 
Lifvtknam (îuMntNoit came down to the 
Council Chamber, attended as usual, and being 
seated, cou.iii.indcd Ihe nt tendance oi the llumo 
of Ass. inuly, who being cjuip, Lis K.xceliiuivy 
was pleased to give hh^aeseut to lorty-ume Hills ; 
after which Lis Excellency was pleased to close 
the Session With the following 

SPEECH
\fr. /#rc.w./enZ, and Honorable Ontlrtnni < f thf

Legislative Council :
Af. S/Wid er, ato/ (ieutlnnt n oj ihe House of A

T!»e change of AJmini.-vtrafion which cx cur- 
red soon after ilie met ting of the Legislature, 
resulting from the principled ol responsibility «n- 
lie i eut ill the existing constitution of the colony, 
necessarily occasioned an mterrnption of \ our 
deliberations, and Aina voidable proti.K te.l ihe 
duration of this ess ion.

In releasing you fiom /hi thei alh rvlai.ee u| < n 
legislative duties, which you have iliv. 1m, • d 
with zeal and assiduity, I lx g to a-sme you, «lut 
in the fntire reres^tny IhinI • (forts «diall <(i 
reeled to the aceouiplisliiiK iit ol thun* unportaut 
objects which you have entrust» d to the fixe, u 
live manageuienl and < ontiul.

It jflords me great satisfa lion to contemplate 
the probability of a Hina I adjustment of the difli 
cutties winch exist between the Provincial L» j m- 
lafure and the Gei.er'al Mining Ajuoci »» ion

The liberality with whii li you have n < ic e* | 
the ajipropriafion for the encouragement ot r, m- 
mon school education, affords gratifying r \ i- 
den< e of your attention to that impôt tant el« - 
ment of public impiowemcnt.

You may rest assured, that iu the interval be
tween this and the next meeting ol the J^-gida- 
lure, 1 shall superintend with e:ue,condm t wiili 
economy, and prosecute with energy, the gnat 
public work* in progress, in the laccess of wLuh 
the pros|>erity and happiness of die Province ate 
deeply involved!
Mr Speaker, and fjenthm*n oj the Jl<,u*r »J

A •itemljh/
The funds which you have provided lor the 

public service shall It**, faithfully applied lo tie 
objei ts to which you leave directed their appro
priation.

eTtihle (i cut le lot• nt, ami
t. f'outir

«>/ the

, anti fit nth Tut 11 , j //,#• Jiou'fMr. S/JOt.l. r

1 tube 
you will 
social
alone ren 1er i |»eoTi»: pr ; n 1 Laj. py ,
at.d to cberidi tho-.*- ?*’Hfiinei ti of lo\ ih \ to onr 
belov.-d Sovr-rei 'i:, (hr v. 1. . h hi hue Provir.re 
ha? ever been disf itcojis.hfd.

• nve < I y on w t li 1 ! 
••luiil to you' bom*"* 

VHt'.'-K which, v Gi.ii

i- conviction, Iliât 
to cultivât** tho*e 
fig m ! e uyh.i-g, can

(15ev.mil JnU’liiormc.

laod. Ile did look with confidence, and b**ii*-\- abatement ol which the proceedings Ibad b**en 
e I that God would overrule this work for his j ,n8tituted against the clergymen, that lb#i jadieial 
own glory. Where there was such a conaerva-! ... .... , . ' ,i „A. h . ... ... -ommitt*- l.*lt Lcund, a? indeed they were intive and punfytfig element they must trust in J *
God for the future, that in his great work of de
molition of the idolatry of the Ian 1.”

gomroon consutem-y, tu go yet a step further^ 
and reverse that portion aLo of the jmlgroent of

ColOL’jl.
Domestic.

St.fRFMF Cor RI.— K': N r I « rm <d the Sfl 
pr-ui” ( '■ hi f, (pN • j * D-d fra fu/diigbt on 3'" 
CO'üit ut 1 l.c. fittin » of the lloue of A“« hiMy-l 
commenced on Tne day la t. Present — The 
WneraLht t! •• F!i«*f Jutticc,—Mr. .Jii»hre 
DesB’irie?—and M;. Jut ice Wilkins. H^ 
CLiet Justice deli vs red a 1 bor f < barge to the 
Grand Jury, in which he stated that tber** 
would be four or like criminal cases brought L**- 
lore them for examination, or.** of whi. h wa? for 
murder.

The Hon. Attorney General moved fur the 
admission of the following ) oung gentlemen an 
Attorneys of the Supreme Court—Thomas M 
Chesley of Bridgetown ; John h- Smith of Am- 
lient ; William A. Deblois ci Halifax W 
Myers (iray of Digby ; and Alonzo White of 
Sydney. The Court appointed the follow,ng 
examiner?—S. L. Shannon, arid James I liomg- 
son, E-fjuires,— in conjunction with the Junior 
Judge.—Journal.

Murder nfar Windsor.—A horrible mur 
der was committed six mile? tbid side of Wind
sor about half-psat nine o'clock Jail Tuesday 
evening. The scene of the tragedy was a inf
erable hovel occupied by a M s. Gallagher. A 
Navvy had been drinking in ihrf house in the 
early part of the evening and on leaving for

t,i« own «bant J
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^ .tanty he miaed £10. He retorned to 
Lrer his sioory. A quarrel ensued between 

in«l s man who lived with Mrs. Gallagher 
fended in bis being murdered. Tie fatal 
* rt inflicted with an axe, and death must 
! „ been mslanuneoos—tile man's head being 
^,n in the most shocking manner. Mrs. 
fillsttber sod the man who lived with bet were 

ifiiMlx apprehended and lo>t;;ed in the 
îv ndsor Jail- When the Coach passed the 

the murder about 12 o'clock on Wed 
g^jay the body of tbe murdered man was to be 
»tn stretched on some boerds within the hove). 
jtU tbe parties were Irish.— H'i7n«s.

grf Brunswick.
Phe General Election is, ot course, the all 

porting subject ol interest in New Brunswick. 
So far a« yet decided and beard from, the elec- 

■j-jjes dye a decided triumph for the Opposition 
The rumor published by us, last week, 

relative to those in tbe city and county of St. 
lokSi proves to have been correct. In the 
rosoty, two of tlm Government candidates, Si- 

and Provincial Secretary Wiliuot, and 
two Oppoeilk»! Wright and Cudlip, have been 
rtsrneil. This contest was a remarkably close 

The difference tielween the number ol 
votes polled by Mr, Wright, tbe highest on the 
1,4 ol six, and Mr. Godard, the lowest, was only 
152,"tbe whole number of votes polled being 
;"J60- In the city, tbe Opposition candidate», 
Tilley and Harding, have both been returned 
over Lawrence and De veber of tbe Govern- 
nient Party.

In Ceilelon, Watters and Tibbets, Opposition, 
Live it wen» been re-elected unopposed. In 
Albert,Mcl-ellan and Lewis,Opposition, are re- 
, Wr'.ed by a good majority. In Westmoreland, 
three of the oVi members—Botafurd, Govern- 
, ,ent min, and Smith and Gilbert, Opposition 
“ tfri re-elected. Landry, an old mem- 

Ur tod a Government candidate, has been re
acted in favor of Steadman, Oppositionist, 
plus fir, then, ont of 14 members returned, 
the Government party can claim but 3 ; the 
Opposition, tbe remaining 11.—Recorder.

Canada
A Canadian Soldikr and Govfrno*— 

|0 a recent Ixmdon Gazelle we notice with 
pleasure the following appointment olScally noli-
6n| : __“ Downing Street, March 7 -—Tbe
Queen has been pleased to appoint Richard 
pimneon, Esq., to be Lieut.-Goveri er of Heli. 
voUnd.” Tbe new Governor of this insular 
dependency of Britain in the North Seas (the 
Kins of so much military activity .luring the 
late Russian war) is the only son ol the late 
Richard Patlinson Esq., of Sandwich, Canada 
Writ, and for several yean attended Mr. Ska
ld's well-known school in this city. In 1818, 
Mr. Pattiusou, with two sisters, sailed for Scot
land, xnd completed his education at the Uni
versities of Glasgow and of Cauil-ridge. In 
1832, Mr. Patlinson, having entered tbe army, 
proceeded to India, where be served fifteen 
rears consecutively without visiting England, 
and (to use tbe language of Colonel Lockyer) 
- few officers of bis standing have hail the good 
lortnne to bave seen so much hard fighting 
with such brilliant results.”—Montreal Gazette.

living is concerned. The aflair bee caused 
sidersble excitement in the tower pert of 
city.—Philadelphia Bulletin, April SO.

the CemmtrnoL

United States.
The President bas, with more discretion and 

liberality than 1 bad anticipated, offered the im
pôt tant and responsible mission to China to an 
old Clay national Whig, who had adhered to the 
Whig party without wavering, until be supposed 
they had outlived their issues and their men, and 
lad gone off into nativism and free soilism. I 
>un to-day that the Administration have been 
Ini to believe that Mr. Reed will accept tbe 
\A»ee,to their great satisfaction. They hare of
fered lo -ive him full powers—be to act, in tact, 

hi lie place of tbe Government lor the time 
bring. He goes empowered lo use tbe naval 
force for the protection of our inlercsts, and to 
unite with other nations in attempts ta procure 
lot the commercial world, by peaceful means, 
enlarged commercial intercourse with China.

Moreover, be is allowed to choose any frigate 
or ship of war in our service, lor his special use, 
not in conveying him to China, but lor occasion, 
al residence while there. He will probably find 
ll more sale and comfortable lo live on «bip 
loan! than on the land.

Mr. Bencher, formerly a member ol the 
House from NortU-C .rolina, has iieen appointed 
Governor of the territory of New Mexico. A 
Governor for Utah bas not yet been tound, and 
it is even more difficult lo till that place than 
Hut of tbe Kansas Governorship. Major Ben 
McCulioh of Texas was thought of, but be pre
ferred the marshalship of Texas, to wliieh be 
Us been appointed.

It is proposed to send to Utah a military force 
ol 2500 men of character, who have families, 
who will accompany them ; also to appoint as 
Judges and as Executive officers men of moral 
worth and standing, who bave jhmiliee; and 
thus, it is hoped that a society will be formed 
which will present a good example to tbe 
“ Saints," and form tbe nucleus of an enlighten- 
ed and moral community. 
hlr. Buchanan has at last yielded to tbe im

portunities ol tbe friends ot Mr; Denver, lately 
a member from California, and appointed him 
commissioner of Indian affairs. It was hoped 
lei e that the President would consent to sutler 
Mr. Mix to remain u commissioner, and it is 
lelieved that the Secretary at the Interior de
sired it. Mr. Mix has been connected with the 
office for twenty years, and will be actual head 
ol the office, so far as business is concerned.

Mr. Buchanan would do well to promote some 
of the experienced employees of the Govern
ment from subordinate to principal Mations—for 
it is not only just in itself, but would be an en
couragement to those of tbe faithful and capable 
clerks who constitute tbe working machinery of 
He Cover nment.— Correspondence <./ Ctmmer- 
net Advertiser.

A High handed Outbaoe.—On yesterday 
week a disturbance was caused in the Spruce 
street Baptist Chnrcb, by the interférence of 
some young men with the.baptism of a young 
G ma le, named Alice Weldon, who had left tbe 
Catholic Church. When the ceremony of bap
tism was about being performed the brothers of 
He girl interfered and a serious dilficulty was 
lie result. Miss Weldon lives at service with 
a family ol Mr. Webb, on Jefferson avenue, 
tlove Federal Street. Mr. Webb's family are 
ni«u.bers of tbe Spruce street Baptist Cliureb. 
Vesterday afternoon a niece of Miss Weldons 
'ailed at tbe house ot Mr, Webb, and a sa ed the 
m-w convert to Protestantism to take a walk.— 

Miss Weldon consented, and when she bad 
reached the cornet of Second and Washington 
Urects, she was seized by her three brothers, 
who were assisted by three other men, who at
tempted, to force her away. Miss Weldon re
listed—an excitement followed and an extensive 
erowd was soon gathered. At Filth and Wash- 
"'gton streets, Lieutenant Gilbert came upon tbe 
Pound and arrested the party engaged in the 
3'shiftion. They were taken lo the First Dis- 
Irict slat ion house.

They afterward had an hearing la-lore Aider- 
man Carter, who held them lo bail to keep tbe 
pare and be of good behavior. The names ol

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NEWS BT THE EUEOPA.

The Kuropa arrived on Toeeday morning, 
bringing advices to tbe 25th alt.

Her Majesty the Queen was on Tnredsy the 
15th safely delivered ol a Princess. The Royal 
couple are now tbe parents of nine children,—a 
happy gronp as yet unbroken by the shaft of 
death.

Parliament is summoned to meet on Tuesday 
the 7th of May. It is considered now a settled 
point that Mr. J. E. Denison member for Not
tinghamshire will be tbe new Speaker. Wil- 
mer's European Timet give* the following sta
tistics of the new House:—Lord Palmerston, 
it says, will have 2C5 adherents; tbe Derby ilea 
number 227 ; the Re formers 11» ; tbe Liberal 
Conservatives 53.

The Mini-Aerial Pictorial Eahibition, says tbe 
Eun./ieou Timer, will be thrown open to the 
public on tbe 5th ol May. Whatever tbe Man- 
Chester people undertake they do well and 
splendidly, and this great exhibition will be 
one of the marvels ol the age. Prince Albert 
wilt be present at tbe opening, lor lo his patron
age will be mainly attributed the success which 
is certain to wait upon the enterprise. It is a 
pity that be cannot be accompanied by the 
Queen ; but Her Majesty, who is now conval
escent, will certainly visit tbe new undertaking 
in the course of the summer.

Tbe Karl ot Elgin has left England on his 
mission to China. On Tuesday be started for 
Paris, where be will have an interview with the 
Emperor of the French, and will then proceed, 
by way of Marseilles, for Alexandria. Attached 
lo bis mission are four gentlemen,—the Hon. 
P. Bruce, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Oliphant, and Mr. 
Fitzroy. Gen. Asbbumam, who is to have tbe 
command of the land troops which will accom
pany tbe exhibition, has taken precedence of his 
dljilomalic superior. He has arrived at Malta, 
where be was seized with fever, and could not 
attend tbe parade in his honor.

An evening ministerial print supplies some 
interesting information about tbe convention be
tween this country and France relative to the 
Newfoundland fisheries. According to this au
thority, the treaty was Irstned by the agent of 
tbe French government and our Colonial Office, 
and was concluded, subject to the approval of 
tbe Colonial Legislature. But as the Colonists 
bate withheld their approval, the treaty is now 
at an end, and any injury which the Colonists 
feared from its operation must necessarily dis
appear.

There have been rumours ol a fresh attempt 
upon tbe life of tbe Empeior ot the French.

The Grand Duke Constantine has at length 
reached France. He arrived at Toulon in the 
early part of the week, and had a great recep
tion; after which be visited tbe arsenal and 
other places. We are glad to perceive that an 
equally gratifying reception was given to Gene- 
Ml Todtlehen, tbe celebrated engineer, whose 
professional skill in connection with the defence 
ol Sebastopol has made his name immortal.— 
To tbe talent ol this ingenious man may be 
mainly traced the extraordinary defence which 
tbe place offered. We ran afford lo admire 
genius in friend or foe, and the French populace 
evidently entertain tbe same feeling, if we may 
judge by the warmth ol their reception to the 
Russian engineers.

The most heartrending accounts have been 
published respecting the famine which prevails 
in Russian Finland. In tbe districts of Uka 
bor?, Wasa, and Kurpio, the distress ,is appal 
ling, and, as in all such cases, typhus has set in, 
and tbe mortality is carrying off tbe population 
in enormous numbers, ll tbe statements are 
not exaggerated, tbe unfortunate people are 
even worse off' than they were in Ireland «lur
ing the lamine ten years back.

Tbe intelligence from Madrid stales tliat a 
large number of arrests bad been made, in con- 
sequence of tbe discovery ol a Carlist conspira, 
cy, which was to have assumed a practical form 
on Easter Sunday. The arrests in tbe capital 
and in several of the large towns liave been 
tintultaneous, and they include priests and Car- 
list officers to tbe number, it is .sail, of 430.

Sardinia and Rome----The Indépendance
slates that steps have been taken at Rome by 
tbe Sardinian Government to prepare tbe way 
for conferences with the Holy See, with a view 
ol terminating Ibe differences which have sub
sisted since 1850. These overtures have been 
well received.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May, CM. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt $0s a Mi Sd

Beef, Prime
Pilot, jWT bU.

Batter, Canada,
“ N S. per lb. 

Coffee, Lagnyra, “
“ Jamaica, *

Floor, Am. «6. per bti. 38s

20s a 22s Cd
50s
5l>s a 55s
Is
Is o 1. 34
84d a 9d 
91

91 o 41s 3d
“ Can. sfi. “ 37s a 39s 91

default of sohmisssosi free Ibe Cetortial an 
ties, will be energetiesly prosecuted. Bet it is 
satisfactory lo learn that, coincident with thee 
proceedings, the certain he fallen oe the last 
act of the Turk ah war. The British flset has 
just left the Bosphorus and Dardanelles, tbe 
Austrians are out of the Prtocipalitiea, the Rus
sians have evacuated Ismail and abandoned the 
mouths ot the Danube. The Iasi vestige of tbe 
great contest has passed away. Lord Lyons in 
his flsgship at Malta, the Russian General's on 
their own side ol tbe newly traced frontier, tbe 
Austrians from their commanding position on 
tbe north west, must now content themselves 
with watching at a distance the affairs of the 
country with which they are forbidden to inter
fere. Thus has been solred, as far as man can 
solve It, tbe Eastern question. Only lour years 
ago tbe Secretary of the Embassy at Constanti
nople sent lo tbe Admiral commanding our Me- 
iliterranean fleet a request that be would make 
bis appearance in Ibe Turkish waters. Tbe au
thority of the Sultan, tbe independence, the 
very existence of his empire were threatened.
The long cherished schemes of tbe Russian 
Monarch» were, in tbe opinion of millions, about 
to be lulfilkd. People told of ancient pro 
pbecies concerning tbe conquest of Constantino' 
pie and tbe Mussulman Power. Not only Turk
ish fatalism and Greek ambition listened lo the* 
legends, but even the educated, enlightened po
litical West practically acknowledged them.—
It was ibe manifest destiny ol Russia lo have 
Constantinople one day. They were a conquer
ing people, tbe Turks were a decaying people ; 
why should we fight against fate ? In short,
Europe through Its length and breadth was under 
tbe Russian spell. How deep was that influence, 
bow rooted that conviction ol Muscovite power, 
we may learn by recalling tbe number and the' -Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up

“ Sute, “ 35s a 3u« Sd
“ Bye “ 22s Cd a 25s

Cornmeal ** 20s
ladren Corn, per bosh. 4t Cd
MoLivsc, Mus. per gaL 2s l«id

- CUyed, “ 2s 8J
Cork, prime, per bU. $24

$37
Sugar, Bright P. R. C2s Cd

- Cuba Os
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 1C< 3d
Ueop 22» Cd
Sheet 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s Cd

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a Cd
leather, sole - 1» 8l a Is lOd
Codfish, large 20s

u small 15a
Salmon, No. 1, $20 <i '201

IS a I*}
“ ) 3, IV

Mai karel, No. 1, IS
“ 2, ll a 12
“ 3, Gj a
“ “ mi‘d. i] u 5

Herrings, No 1, 25a
Alewives, 20a
Haddock, 10i Gd a Its
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 30j
Firewood, per cord. 22s Cd

eminence of tbe men ef all nations who up to 
the very close of (be war doubted the ultimate 
triumph of tbe Allies. Yes within lour years 
of the time when tbe first anchor was cast in 
Besica Bay tbe last line-of battle «bip has steal 
ed down tbe Dardanelles, and the. last foreign 
soldier has quitted Turkish aoil. In that tin 
the destinies, tbe aime, and the political fastis of 
Europe have been changed. Seldom has 
short a period witnessed so great a revolution.— 
A gloomy phase in the world’s history has passed 
away.— Timet, April 8.

Editor's Table.
Through Messrs. E. G. Fuller Is Co., we have 

received the January number of the London 
Quabtkbly Review, and the February num
ber of tbe Nobth British Review. The 
contents are :

QUARTERLY REVIEW.
1. History and Antiquities ol Northampton

shire.
2. Ferns amt their Portraits.
3. llomer and his successors in Epic poetry.

4. Rate
5. Salmon Fishing, Breeding, and Legislation. 
G. Ixud Raglan.
7. I.ile ot Sir Charles Napier.

NORTH BRITISH REVIEW.
1. The Employment of Women.
2. Modern Style.
3. Dr. Samuel Brown.
4. Dr. Kane’s Arctic Explorations
5. Mrs. Browning's Poems.
6- Richard Hooker.
7. Art Unions.
8. The Trade in Opium.
9. United States Politics.

Circassia.
The following letter, dated Tuabs, Feb. 26, 

from an Hungarian officer, who accompanied 
Mehemed Bey (Colonel Bangya) with tbe 
Polish toldiers Iroui Constantinople, in Ibe Aon- 
yaruo, has been published in tbe I Juki's Ha
ze tie :—

This letter will, perhaps, convey to Europe 
the first information of an event that may have 
very great influence on the future liste of tbe 
Circassian nations. It is known to you that 
Mehemed Bey (Bangya,) to whose person 1 am 
attached, has accedefl to the wishes ot tbe chiefs 
and deputies of tbe Circassian tribes, and has 
accepted the post of Com mander-in-Chief. On 
Monday, the 23id ol February, we landed at 
Tuabs, where we have our headquarters. Before 
our departure, Mehemed Bey engaged a couple 
of hundred excellent military instructors lor 
tbe different arms, and they accompanied os 
hither. Mehemed Bey has already been solemn
ly proclaimed General-in-Chief of all the Cir
cassian forces. The princes, nobles, and depu
ties of Ibe people have sworn on tbe Koran to 
obey him, and a 'députation ol tbe Circassian 
Diet has today sent in the flag of tbe prophet, 
which "is the symbol ol the highest [«ower. The 
enthusiasm was very great when the new com- 
man 1er swore fidelity lo the seesed standard 
(The flag itself is green, and on it is a white 
sworil with tbe crescent and tbe star.) The 
excitement is great, and the Circassians are re
solved to obtain tbeir complete independence or 
to perish in tbe straggle for it. It is expected 
that one hundred and fifty thousand men will 
be in tbe field by tbe month ol May. “ Rus
sia," said Mehemed Bey to me just aow, “ will 
soon have an opportunity of convincing herstU 
that a new spirit prevails. 1 know Ibe materials 
which are placed at my disposal, (Mebemed 
Bey was with the Circassians during tbe late 
war.) and am ol opinion that a nation which, 
without a military organization, could resist its 
enemy during thirty yeaas, will, when properly 
organized, be able lo achieve its complete iode-, 
pendence." You tqsy expect to receive some 
important news from these mountains in tbe 

coming spring.

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointer! by 

the Conference for making tbe different col
ections in the present Conference year.

(Extract from the Minutes.)
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OE THE CON- 

NKCTIONAL FUNDS.
In August, Fublic Collections for tbe Contin

gent Fund.
Si nterolier, Collections in the Class foe Sup.

and Min Widows' Fund. 
December, l’ublic collections for same Fund. 
March, Yearly Collections in tbe Classes

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Fublic Collection for Educational

Fund lor Ministers' children. 
May, Tbe Conference Collection.

The Publie Collections sr« tv be made In all onr Sabbath 
Preaching Places.

Notice.
The Annual District Meeting of tbe Anna

polis District will be held at Hillsburgb on Wed
nesday 3d June, at 10 a m. Tbe I-ay-members 
are respectfully requested to attend tbe following 
diy, Thursday, at lu a.m.

M. Pickles.

Notice.—The Annual Meeting of tbe Gener
al District Committee ol tbe SackvUle District 
will be held at Amherst, on Wednesday the 27tb 
day of May, at 9 a.m. Attendance ol the by- 
members of the Committee is requested on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m.

E. Evans, Chairman. 
Sadr die, April 9, 1857.

the l'entons arrested and bound over are as fnl-
l"ws —John, Michael, and Patrick Weldon, 
•Michael Riley, John Coesktks, Hugh McCabe 
“bd Catherine Briarly. Mias Weldon is sixteen 
years ol age ; the brothers, who do not seem to 
connUer her competent to judge lor Ueiself in 
blatters ol religion, appear to have left her to 

* earn ol beneli so tar as earning her own

The East Pacified.
It Is the lot of our restless, adventurous, and 

highly-spirited community that the Temple ol 
Janus should be seldom closed. The country 

.has within the last lew days ratified the policy of 
Ibe Miuiater, troops are ready lor embarcation, 
and gun boats are being fitted out with all des
patch. The war with China has begun, and in

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUE 

LAST.
[The current volume ia from No. 361 to 416.]

Kev. J. McMurray (for bk. acc. per Isaac 
Smith 50s.), Rev. A. McNutt (40s. for P. 
W.—for Hugh Smith 25s., Josh. Forest 
10s., John C. Lynch 5s.—also pnid at the 
office, for John Forest 10*., Hir. Miller 10s.
__Sam. Blois has pd. up to July 1), Rev.
A. B. Black (40s. (or P.W.—for Win. Per
rin 10s., Thor. Swan 10s., Jno. Gould 10s., 
Wellwood Johnson 10s.), Rev. W. McCarty 
(115s. for P.W.—for Joshua Black 10s., 
Joseph Ripley 10s., Jas. Shipley 10s., Gilb. 
Pugsley 20s.—this agrees with our bks. ex
actly__it was an error in transcribing—Pr.
Davis 10s., John C. Phelan 10s., Wm. Baird 
10s , Jesse Harrison 10s., Thos. Cbaodley 
10s.’ Wm. Embree 10s., Wm. Trueman 5s. 
—5s. on bk. acc. The arr. are all cor. ex. 
B W.—take 10s.—tbe bk. was sent), L S. 
Taylor (40*. for B. R.—tbose papers were 
stopped aa defaulters), S. F. Huestia (80s. 
tor P.W.—for Jas. Huestis 10s., Sam. Can- 
field 5a., Wm. Swallow 5s.), Rev. J. L. 
Sppnagle (60s. for P.W.—for Thos. Me- 
Gill 10s., Joe. Dexter 10s., Jno. Pierce 10s., 
Sami. McLean 10*., Sami. Irwin 5s., Jas. 
Doane 5*., Capt. N. Swain 6s., Jno. Cook 
5s.), Rev. C. Stewart (tbe paper has been 
regularly sent ever since ordered toGl. Ham
ilton St.—the other, which is paid up. is 
sent also regularly lo Young St.), Rev. J. 
U. Starr (25s. for P.W.—tor Henry Law- 
lor 10s., T. H. Townsend 10*. Jo*h. Town
send 5*.), Rev. j: B. Brownell (30s. for P. 
W.—for W. T. Rose 20*. to 416, Harrison 
Thompson 10s. to 416—the ncea. were sent 
out as handed to us—we are quite ready to 
rectify mistakes—Mr. Venning of St. John 
has the article in question), Rev. J. Allison, 
Rev. James Buckley (new sub.—we did not 
receive the name before), Rev. C- Lockhart 
(40*. for P.W. and new sub.—for Jno. S*g- 
gent 10*., Wm. Greenwood 5s., John Ells 
5s., Rich. S. Nickerson 10*., Elisha Nicker

son 10.*.)

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May, Cth. 
Oats, per bushel 2s 6d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s Cd
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4Us a 50s 
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9J ,
Cheese, “ G)d a 7)d j
Lamb, “ 5d a Gjd
Calf skins, u 7)1 a 8)J
Yarn, *• 2s 6<1 ,
Butter, fresh “ Is 4.1 a Is Cd
Futaloes, per bushel 5s Cd
Eggs, per dozen 10J
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is »d

William Newcomb,
Clerk of'Market.

marriages.

D*. M’Un i Livre Fius -Fteme# Bmo«. 
PeoFBieroM.—This greet mediciee lies sup
planted all others for the cure ol diseases ol the 
Liver. Its effects are so salutary end speedy, 
and si the same time ao perfectly safe, that it is 
not surprising it should supersede si! others. 
Invented by • very distinguished physician of 
Virginia, who practised in a region of country 
in which llepetie, or Liver Complaint, is pecu
liarly formidable and common, and who had epent 
years in discovering tbe ingredients and propor
tioning their quintiles, these Pills are peculiarly 
adapted to every form of the disease, and never 
fail to alleviate the moat ob»unate esses of that 
terrible complaint. They have justly beeome 
celebrated, and the researches of Dr. M'Lane 
have placed hia name among ihe benefactors of 
mankind. No one having symptoms of this for
midable complaint should be without these in
valuable Pill»- Have you a pain ie the right 
side, under the edge of the rib*, which increases 
with pressure—unable lo lie with esse on the 
left side—with occasional, sometimes constant, 
pain under the shoulder-blade, frequently extend
ing to the top of the ehou der > Rely upon it, 
that although the latter paina are sometimes 
taken for rheumatic, they all arise from diseases 
of the Liver ; and if you would have relief, go 
instantly and buy a box of Dr NVLaue a Liver 
Pills, prepared only by Fleming Bros, ef Fitts- 
burgftr^ _ „-v

U* Purchasers wifi be careful to esk for Dr. 
M'Line*. Celebrated Lirer fill», manufactured 
by Fleming Broa. of Piuburr, fa. There are 
other Pilla purporting lo be Lirer Pille, new be 
foie the Public.' Dr. M'l.ane « genuine Liter 
fill», also hia celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had it all respectable drug • lores Aon» genuine 
mahout the signature of Fl.KM I NO BROS.

K K R —Dr. Doolittle, a prominent do»tor in 
New York city,and Ur. Amo» Cille», one of the 
heeds of the Ficully at Yonkers, N. V., against 
three email hollies ol Kadway a Ready Relief. 
The trial ol ekill between the shore named 
highly efficient and regular m-dical practitioner», 
and three «mail bottle» of Railway'» Ready Ke- 
liel, resulted in the complete victory of Use R.R 
R.'« over the regular». Read the following ar
ticle, and see how easily ilie Ready Relief non 
Ihe game

Vo.iyrr, WeUrkfUtr, fis., V,|/- fort, June II), lust
Messrs Radway A. Co. Hiving been afflict

ed with Pleurisy, and having tried the skill of 
Dr. Amo» Oatee.of Yonker», and a celebrated 
phyncian in New York, l)i lloolillle, and found 
no relief from them, I «as advised te try Rad
way'» Ready Relief, a*»1 »fll'r “""6 lhree b®1- 
Ile» internally and externally, ( with an occaifon- 
al dole of Regulator»,> I hare been effectually 
cured, alid can folly recommend the rime to 
Iboae afflicted with eerere pain.

CATHERINE RITTER.
lkote* mow x. ». asarr, a»«.

Radway 4- Co. : 1 was recently afflicted with
a noient pain in my hip, which in a abort lime
extended Ihe ichoie length of my leg Tt>e pain
wa« moat excruciating for several day», until I
procured a bottle ef yonr Ready Relief, and the
very moment it waa applied Ihe pain ceaaed.
Send me regularly your “ Family Friend."g 7/ E|)tVAKL) A KNApp

l-ei the reader remember Kadwaya Rebel in 
all caaea ol Pain. Radway'« Regulators when 
you feel out of hnmor or yonr bowel» er# rrregu. 
1er. Kidwey'e Reeoleent for skin dieeaeee, crop 
none, Ac.____________

A CoLonxu PniLosorHXB.—“ llalto, Pete ! dal 
you ?" saye one colored perion lo another, at the 
corner of Stale and Washington street», this 
morning •• Ye», Clem, dal . me. Pat you ?" 
I. Yea, fete, di« i« roe, only de fact ie. I've got 
two corn» on my toe», My tieel got Croat bit, leal 
night.it de lancy ball, and l fell down and 
barked ray ehin on de ice ; »o von see I'ee going to 
try dat stuff dey call de Kashin Salue Oorry ! 
don't catch die cbil' enflerui' dem liege, when e 
2f> cent box of del irlkle enree ell dem com 
plaints! Ye! ha! ya !" Redding's Rees» 
8,|,e, to which tbe shove dialogue refers ie to 
b« bed, for 25 cents a box, at most of the country

*7^011 in Halifax O. E. MORTON * CO.

II or. low a r'e Pitta, an unfailing Remedy for 
all disorders of the Chest and l.nnge —Olieer 
Thompson, ol Kingston, C. W. waa certainly in 
a most deplorable elate of health ten week» ago ; 
hie lungs ao the doctor» told him, were complete 
ly gone, hia'cheat, and in lact hie body gene
rally, had Aarcely an atom ol fleets on it, ao 
thin had be become. In addition to this, he 
had a cough which completely shook him to pieces 
(these are hia own words) , lie Ins just informed 
Professor Holloway,-that all these complainte 
have been removed by Holloway'» Pilla, after 
he had used them for eeren weeks and two day», 
and he now feel» better thin ever he did in hi» 
life. These Pill» will readily remove all dieeaaea 
ol the stomach and bowel».

Draa » listLiso Enaaoc«rio« is an article 
that is coming rapidly min u.e throughout the 
country, growing more popular daily, among 
those who are familiar with Ihe cores it effects, 
and the rebel gieen those who oee it. It ia a 
very efficaeiou» preparation, and is highly reeom- 
mended by those who hase had occasion to try 
It, and have eiperieneed ile aooilnng and healing 
properti**.p Agents in llalifex G. E, MORTON A CO

Railroad», Steamboat», galvanism, telegraphs, 
and gai, have all come to light within the laal 
century,—•» lia» Dnrno a Catarrh Snoff, and a 
revolution in thought and action Ins been the ro

ll you are going for home don't leave wilhent 
taking a boa of Durno • Catarrh Snuff U Agent, in Halifax. O- E MORTON A CO

Pereona going to aea aliootd not forget to pro
vide them with • bottle of G. XV Stone . Vege
table Liquid Cathartic, a. they wi t find it a aero 
preventative of Sea Sickness. It clean»»» the 
etomach fro.u bile, promotes digertion sad i»vi- 
gorstee ihe whole system

Agents in Halifax, G. K. MORTON & CO.

ilciDU if you wieh a beautiful complexioe 
use the Balm ol Orange flower*. It will remote 
all Tan, F impies, a«d Freckles : and foe akating 
and clesnsmg the teeth it has no eeeal.

Agents il Kalitas O. g. MORTON ead CO.

On Salarday, the 4th of April, by the Rev. A. B- 
Black, at the rcaidenc of the bride’s father. Mr. John 
Cox, to Mise Jane Wil on, both of New Annan.

Ou tbe 24tb nlL, at the residence of tbe bride's fa 
tber, Cornwall!*, by tbe Bev. Professor Lyall, the Rev. 
Wllbsm Murray," to Sarah P . eld>et daughter of 
Charles Dickie, Esq.

On tbe 29?h nit., by tbe Rev P. G. McGregor. Mr. 
lames C. Michsek, to >li»« S. E Tilu»*, Uvth of 
thk city.

Deaths.

On Monday morning, Sophia .Hawkuse, in the 96th 
>eur ol tier ege.

Un the Srd inst, Charles, eldest son of Mr. Wm 
Bilbv, aged 15 year».

On tbe SOLh ulL, Mary Eathier, infant daughter of 
Mr. Stephen B. Tranaroau. Al-oJApril 11th, -a! Char- 
ottetown, F. E. Is and, Mr. Stephen B. Trkrama* aged 

26 vears.
On Ihe 29th ult, Iarr, wife of Jamê» B Whet more, 

aged 62 years, a native of Rye, N. Y.
On ihe 30th alt., in the 25tb y*ir of his age, Rich- 

aki» James, son of Mr. .fame* Mahanv
On the COih ult., Ell»:n Lavema, the be'.oved wife 

of Mr. George JosL

Nrn 3&ofrtfecmmts. David Stair & Sons,
0y JfcsrR ssm

sent in ày 10 tfetoc*
mats mind mi /er til P*p*r skomU bt
ue VFedaetiiy memt*t; at the latest.

Shipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AkktVirD.
WkUMF-SDAT, April 2^4.

K II steamer Delta, Honter, Benrni la& St Thoiuaa
Bngt Lady O^k, McCulloch, Porto Rico.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
St-hr Morning Star, Crisp, F E Island — bound to N. 

York
Thursday, April 30

Brigs Bcautr, Edward*, Bahia
Hamming Bird, Hopkins, Cardenas.

Friday, May 1
Steamer Eastern State, KiHam. Boston.
Schrs Montano, Kemp, Georgetown.
Lunenburg Pckt, We»thaver, Lunenburg

Satlkvay, May 2
Ship S L Tilley, Corning, Liverpool.
Brigts Jessie, Nickerson, Porto Rico.)
Dumbarton, Lockhart, New York.
Rover's Bride, Baltimore.
Schr Mary, Antigonish.

v Sunday, May 3
Schrs Mary Elizabeth, P E Island.
Emerald, Stuart, P E Island.

Monday, May 4.
R M steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John'*, NriJ.

CLEARED.

April 28—Barques Halifax, Lsybuld, Boston : white 
Star, Merriam, Pictou; brigs Add, McKee», B W In 
dies; Elizabeth, Pearce. Ricbibocto; Urigt Nile, Max
well, Port Medway; scars Village Belle, Smith, Phil
adelphia: Labrador, Cronan, Philadelphia ; Mayflower, 
Purdy, Burin; Abigail, McDermott, Richibucto; Sa
lome, Magdalen, Dies.

April 29—Schrt Medway Belle, Marine, Bay Si. 
George ; Hero of Kara, Magdalen Isles.

April 30—Schr» Margaret Aim, Drake, Labrador ; 
Clifford, Bathurst; Defiance, Bay Chaleur; Samuel 
Thoms*, Sbelnut, Tatmagouche; Crimea,Burin ; Stew
ard, Henelly, St John, N. B.

May 1—Schrs Elizabeth, Foreras», Labrador; John 
Henry, Labrador; Piooeer, Magdala» l*lee

May *—Brig Reindeer, Curtis, F W Indies; brigta 
Cordelia, Gnfllo, B W lodie*; Boston, O'Brien, Boston; 
schrs Heraedine, Quebec; Susan, Day, Richibucto ; 
Alexander, Sbelnut, Bay Chaleur; Telegraph, New
foundland; Mary, McKwen, Newfld ; John ^ Rachel, 
Magdalen l*ea; Pride of the North, Sable Inland.

May 4—Brigt i»ady Seymour, Smith, Kingston, Ja; 
schr Mar*, Pitts, Newfld -

MEMORANDA.

St Thomas—And brigt Spanish Main, Halifav.
Ponce—Ami brig Velocity, and brigt Belle, Helfx.
Mavaguez — Arrd *chr Victoria, Halfx.
Demerara—April 9—Arrd brig Florence, Halilax.
Kingston, April 21—Arrd brig Frank, Halfx.
Falmouth, April 8—Arrd Maude, Halfx.
Bark Cecelia, at New York, from Ponce.
Schr Napier, at St John, N B, from Ponce.

Duffiis & Co.
Hxve Ju.«t received F.x
M-emers KUROPA,

KHEKsU.NF.sr,
Ship, MICMAC.

wvlfe,
WHITE STAR, and other*, 

f l^RE whole of the r large and well a«*urted Sh'ck 
I GOODS, in Cotton, Wvolea

Linen and Sils Goods.

Bonnets, Parasol», Hosiery and 
Ready Made Clothing,

Which are otfare j st the lowest prives f, r Ca<h or 
approved Credit to Wholesale Dealer*.

No. 3, Granville Mitet.
May 7. 2m.

18.57.

Spring Importations,
City Drag Store.

fWlHE Snbccnbers have received per Miv Mac In.m 
S Glasgow *„* Packs?- ,

Per Scotia from l»oodon 103 do.
H nui Uer from Liverpool 7 do.

“ Eastern State I ram Boston 3d da

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drug', Me 

dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff*, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they Are pr«?LNV to offer Wholesale ami Retail 
alas low price* ai.x other firm in the city-

DEWULF & CU.
fly The remainder of Stock daily exacted per 
Felk-Uy,'* tram Glasgow and ** Kuropa,” from Lon

don. .May 7.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
HALIFAX, 29ih April, 1857.

Extension of Trunk Line to Truro.
'l'ÜMUIÙàül will be iKviwdit ihl» tldicv, until MON 
I DAY, the 1st dsy ot June neit. at 11 v clock, noon, 
for tbe eoostruction and tin ink of N-rent«*o ami one quar
ter miles of thi4 Railway, u-r*mating at tbe village of 
Trnro, to be completed !»y the 1st day of Align»!. 16v*.

To sait îwraous deelrounof tendering, this action will 
be offered In one or two contracts.

The Board will furubh the permanent Rail», « hairs, 
Spikes and Hide Keys

Plana, specifications, and quantities may be »*9.-n on tbe 
ground, aa Monday the 18th day ot May, and after wards 
at tbe Engineer s Office.

An Engineer will meet persons desirous of tendering, at 
the Btewitaeke road crossing, on the above day, at lo 
o'clock, .A. M.

Tender;; must be accompanied by the aiUrMi of tlie 
parties tendering, and by the name of the boinli-nu n 

May 7. JAMR3 Mu NAB, Chairman.

I!
MES ELIZABETH TEOUP rmpectla’ly begs 
leave to intimate that the bu-dne a formerly 
conducted by lier Husband, the late Mr ALKX. 
TROUP, is still continued undvr the mi me name

Government Contract.
THE Deputy Commissary General will re

ceive Tenders, in Duplicate, at this Office, 
until noon on SATURDAY ilae itith May, from 

all persona desirous of furnishing the following 
Supplies, vis:
SYDNEY SCREENED COAL,
y&00 Chaldrons to be delivered at the under

mentioned Posta between Ihe 1st of June and 30th 
September, lbf»7.

Halifax, - - - 2415 Chaldrons 
Melville Island, - 40 Chaldrons
Sackville, - - - 25 Chaldrons
York Redoubt, - - 20 Chaldrons

The Coal to be measured according lo Law, 
and lo be delivered and piled, at the expense ol 
the Contractor, in the Fuel Yard at Halilax, and 
in Ihe several Fuel Yards al the several Harbor 
Poets. The whole to be the beet Sydney Screen- 
ed, and a Fit certificate to that effect to be de
livered with each Cargo.

220 CORDS FUEL WOOD,
To be delivered at the undermentioned Poste 

between the 1st June and 30th September 1857,

Halifax,.....................ICO Cords.
Sambro, ..... 30 Cords 
Camperdown, ... 30 Cords.

The wood to consist of Beech, Bleck end Yel- 
lowjBirch, Ash and Maple. To be measured and 
piled aa the Lew direct* and to be deliveded into 
several Fuel Yards, at the expense of the Con
tractor. 30 cords at Halifax to he Haker a Fuel, 
consisting ol Hemlock.

OIL AND COTTON WICK-
All such quantities of Pale Seal Oil and Col 

ton Wick, as may be required by the Commissa
riat between the let October H857 and 31st May 
1857. The Oil to be of the beet quaility and war
ranted lo be of this years’ manufacture, to be de
livered into Store on Commiaeeriat requisition in 
good substantial iron-bound Caeka in auch quart, 
titiee aa may be required, and to be there guaged 
or ineaiured at the expense ol the Contractor.— 
The whole to be subject to the inspection and ap- 
proval of a Military Hoard of Survey , and the 
Casks to be returned lo the Contractor.

The prices to be stated in Sterling, in words 
at length, and no Tender will be noticed, unless 
made on the printed Forme to be obtained at this 
office; and they muet have the signatures affixed, 
of two pereona of unexceptional responsibility, 
engaging to become bound, with the Party ten
dering, in a sum equal to one third of the esti
mated value of each Contract; and payment, on 
account of such Contract, will be made by Bille 
at par on the Lords Commissioners of Her Ma
jesty's Treasury, when the amount exceeds £50; 
and otherwise in Specie at the Army Rate.

Further information required may be obtained 
at this office.

Commissariat, Mova Scotia, 
Halifax, April% 1857.

and at the name place; it D eeperlntended by 
Mr. JAMBS CARR, who ha* long bevii In Mr.T'rfetu 
ploy, and Is well qsallied to attend to the call* of tbose 
that have so mmy year* patronised the eaUhlHhiuent 

The public may be aæered that tbe bu*:ue*i will be 
conducted aa heretofore, with the name care end attention.

tio'dand Kilver WaTVIIKS, CLOCKS, of taiiou»de 
acriptione, JEWKLH V and SILVER Work, Ac.

A Journeyman Watchmaker wanted.
May 7. 3w.

Carpets, Carpets.
Til K largest assortment of the very newest style In 

Velvet, bruseela, Tupe»tii<*, 3 ply and al out; Scotch 
8 Stair, wMh RUGS to match . Woollen, llemp, fan-1 beet

Felt Druggets, all jurt opened.
W k < . SILVER

May 7. 6w

English Pickles.
' TLIST received per Steamer KHKRSÔNME, 4M dozen 
el l^zenby'i» célébrate<l I'lL'Kl.ES, Viz. : —

Mixed, | «iherklna.
Onion.-, Cauliflower,
French Bean». | Waloui-*,
Chow Chow, | Red Cabbage, \
Mungom, I West India, (hot)

at K W. MIT IX'LlFEE'S,
May 7. 57 Barriugtvn Stre-t.

B
their

Bell & Anderson
EG to intimate tint Uv recent arrivals fr -m Great 
Britain ami the llulled State*, they have received

Spring Stock
OF

Staple and Fancy Goods,
COMPRISING

Grey, White, Twilled and fancy Shirtinpv,
Flain and Fruited Minim», Printed Cotton?!,
1 mLaine*, Cashmere*, F Inin an t figured l.nitre», 
Cobvorgs. Flounced end double skirt dr-s*--*,
<Haiti and Moire Antique Mantles,
Flain and fancy Straw and .Silk Bonn*!»,
Ribbon*, Farawtl», Gloves and -ftosieiy ,
Cloth*, Doeskins, F arineli and Venting-',
Blue and Striped .lerney Shirt*,
American Satinette and Kentucky Jeans,
India Rubber Braces, «fj , jkc.,5tc.

ALSO—Tea, Soap, Starch, Indigo and Nutmeg*, 
fXT* Having withdrawn from Ihe retail hmineia, and 

the above Good* having been selected with partirtirar 
reference to the whoi*e»ale trade, B. & A. respectfully 
invite tbe inspect on of buyers.

April 3b. Gw.

Co-Partnerahip Notice.
rilE Subscriber* un.;,g entered into <:o-|»art net ship, 

under Ibe Kirin of

G0REHAM, RICKARDS & CO.
for the parjpoee of carrying on the Sho> bui'iie**, beg to 
iatbrui their friends, the t.'iiieeua of Halilax. and the 
public generally, that thev will offer. Whole*.le and 
Retail, m ■ few day*, at No. 15 Duke Street, opposite 
Meter* W. &. C. Muidorh It Lo , an entire new etoefc ot 
Boole and Shoe*, selected by one of the firm, and hope by 
strict attention to hua in*;**, to merit a *Uaie of public 

Itrooage ARCHIBALD UOKKHAM
ARTHUR J RICKARDS 
HRNRY kKin.

Ip.».

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

rlfc Deputy C< 
in dupHci *

Liverpool House,
NO. 12 GRANVILLE STREET.
rilliK Subscribers hav mg completed per recent arriv- 
A al* from Liverpool, London, and Glasgow, their

9PKINO STOCK OF tiOODS,
have now a full and complete assortment of the

Newest and Most Fashionable
GOODS.

Selected by one of theraaelve*—which they offer 
Wholesale and Retail on rra*onable terms.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO. 
April 30. 4 w.

“Reindeer” from New Tent.
IÎG7 BBLS. Canada Super tin» k LOI it,
U#7 I 40 do Mesa and Frtroe Pork.

10U do R<>1F,NUa LK CKME.N 1,
46 do Calcined PLAiSl ER,
Vi tierce* Rice

“Humber” from Liverpool.
FIFTY BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR.

AL8<>, IN STORE—
Sugar, Malawi, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Burning Fluid, 

Cordage, Cora Meal, Tar, Fitch, Breed, Raiem^, Ac Ac. 
For sale by

VOL NO à II AKI,
Ap 22. 4w liontoo Facket Wharf

^General will receive Tenders,
■plica .

the t#ih May, from all pemons deaireu* of fureiahieg the 
andetmentioned Supply, vu ;

State* or Caaada, (In the 
half of each,) and to 
to be perfectly aweet and 
*er rices hie barrels con 
delivered as follows talc

1st June.
1st July.
1st September. 
1st November.

2000 Barrels Superfine Flour.
To be the produce of the United 
proportioe if desired of one 
be uf the beet Superfine quality ; 
rood, te be peeked in good and 
tala tag each lUti lb*, and to be 
the Commissariat Magazines, viz

500 Barrels on the
500 ......................
500 ......................
500 ......................

The whole to be weighed msp-rted and approved 
by the Contract Baker or other permo appointed by 
tbe Comm'ntariat, end all banal» of short weight, or 
ol, in (error quality, to be immediately replaced by the 
Contractor The Floor to be warranted to keep sweet 
and good for I onr month» after delivery

Tbe price to be elated in Sterling, in word» et leng b, 
ant no lender will be noticed, onle»» made on tbe 
printed Form lo be obtained et the office; and they 
must have tbe lignatere affixed, of two persons of 
known property end unexceptionable responsibility, 
engaged to become bound, with tbe party tendering, 
in a sum equal lo one third of tbe estimated vaine el 
tbe Floor tor tbe due execution and fulfilment of a 
Contract,a» above; and payment, on ecconnt of ench 
Contract, lo be made by Bille at par upon Ibe Lords 
Comm «sir ners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

Further iolonnelioo required may be obenmnd el 
this office. OsusmieoenaL Nom teesa

Bohfan tSk ApriU, 1*7

London Hats.
Per Ship Scotia from London.

t'lhe .Subscriber* have reorirttl per Ihe aU»ve* vr
ac! USeir spring .Stork of HATS sod CAPS.

A Iso y from tbe States :
All kiftd. ot Fur, Wool sad Straw HAT*, which they 

offer wholesale and letail at No. 1.31 Graavilk Street.
W. J COLEMAN k CO. 

April». 2w.

By
FOR SALE
Private Ceetrart.

MWAVEKLY COTTAGE,adjoinieg ibe plea 
imre grounds of Willow Hark Bouse, in Ward 
No. 6, with or without a five acre Field *ii- 
rectly oppoeite—Immediate p may

be hud. For terms apply to
FREDERICK LaBLANC. 

April 23. lm.

Sprinĝ Arrivals!
By Steamen'ciroeuwU0 A Buropa
TH* 8oheeriban have rsmtaoe

Whieh they e«»r by^-*^-1* ** belLÎ ANbt-K-SuN

^MAITHKW HTrRMKY,
B.rriwter *wl Atlorwy al l.aw.l

OFFICE.—5#, BEDFOSD BOW,
HALIFAX, me.

I kly r\ trlidrti, aotÈ * f .-sJv 
M IliUts ptewnlrd iH'twvru ap-

lMFuRTERS AN D D RÂLER* 1*. BRlfTffH AND
AMERICAN

HARDWARE ROODS
-----AXÜ------

Cutlery,
49, ITPIKK WATER STRXKT, . . UAI.IFAX,

HAVE on hsod an e*teu>ir*assortment of il.iod* *uita« 
Me fer til* fity aud Voeelry trade. Ie»i received per 

recent arrivals, cvtupnsf»);—
bran tranT- best While Mad and < oteuied FAINTS 
be.t IMled and Km I tosetd OILS,
U mtl .4t,late 1‘Ut'T, I!lue Gold Leal.
A ut Na1I>, Kaclidi ai d lla itex Manufcrter* 
STKAM WRi Vil M F NAILS, in ta«>. wry I.» 
l.r.fliu^ Sc> fhf-; nicki: - and Sc> the ,<lue.e- 
,\p ; L)Oe-, I ClCft. All«l 1 »tl Ituok.*,
’«i«a.le4,,S..uiei5 Hay Torts*, and Kak*».
Sheri 1 i*ad. Shot. I êad Pipe. Tin W ire.
C. I Mm\\ DTK «.l N.', e:.l 1I.-TV1-- 
S.uilh'-iHKl.l V.sv< :»nJ AuviL,
( 4rjK-ittisr> >ml .I tiner ntoff.S, ni grvxt y.tr tel) , 
IKON a-ftti tfTKEL .dal fciLtis.

Tfftble a,a FsH-Kdl Cuth . v, together w«lli a lull as
-4) tsiumt « ell S;i IKMKI.I». ! ihMl.tu.H am , and A*VM

HAUlftVARI. wt>K*li an*««fic’cU at Low Vkive*, 
ami t«n I.ihkral Fkkms

ALSO- 41111111! X. A KOOI'IKH 
’£WXi 4YH /.l\( UII>fl -he Mann lec
ture «il the jVlKl! t.k '„m |uM( /iSt MlMStl Co* 
i*A#r t-! lii.ANt k aud Lr.ioii'M, Z.»r --ai» t»> the
At.ter*. l"»AX ID MAKiÿ.V S.»NS

May 7. 4*

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

Tllilt Sateriibe-r negotiate< for ttw flale or pui.-ha-i*, 
Eviitiue. k>r let*inr, and .»ilw*r tl»*i'»>titi. u •«! llAtiitee 

• nd lif fi* lar»- •hefvVer ritualv ftirvu<t>»-ftl Uiv D*rt»»iore 
AIAAiu lbri»»:e.| uit1i»«t. -t. ! tiai.airr Su«ck. Share». 
VollircUu^ l.>itt*« Ac . \jc

Mv V4iirita!lUy a.neril-in-, and t?>• -y-tvra t-i: <nteira« 
loBH'UhS KTlilSlKY iqxle Ivr the- leMeus-i*. all
rx.iui-ilv |«-pvliter-, *tie ra te.* uf i nquiry and chauew 
dtflu iug iiiitnmatitiu i* 
cltaiiiie-l ol v ini munie alio:; 
phcaui- a*.l!pru|iriHor*

A Bulge nupLcr "I Frviwriie*, House*, vacant, U*i« aud 
NN ilil h'iit.ly tire rvgiiterrtl lor *ile slid to t «* l« *

fur tel m » hud v a err into matiï n »|*|'|r (tl t«> letter, poet 
paid, ito 11. t« IlM A 1 ,

May 7. fid Hulli< Street, llolifax, .N.M-

E. w. Sutoliffe
Offert for Sale at Low Prices.

S~ ill k*- f?« CONGO Tl'v 
• ) 5.1 l.aii che-te Uu d.*,

12b email boxe* do do,
14 ch *t- Green du.

|5'J i>atket* Java l-'UKl* KK,
I . triig* Maracat.o «to,

2". buk* Jaiuwica do,
12 hint* bright rfUG i*.

‘2ft bt-i* do llo,
«S Utkin* t «il*ad* *o I Nova 2-rotm hi I Tf.K 
2fi keg* Kngiieh Mn tant,
15 lihf* Vru*h»*l !*IJ,»A,‘,

4m> pasjkage* table SAl.l,
■unhiZeu Ktitflivh Ftoklen,

2 do «fv Jaiu* nod JwlUea,
10 h.*e« Valencia Rain in»,
14 t.bki. t racker* ( ,
lJkes* Uo » •
0 bill* Knglieh lti-«'uii-,

44 tilt* do D. mm rt do,
Otullg»*, 1 a* fill HI *, A|>|'|e*e, 
lluxe* Fancy Toilet >oap,
Kugloii aud Auua|o i.« «'lwe*e *

At the Grocery Mart,
()7. Hariogton Street

F* H A tanber supply oft^glish Uo«xl* rxpeetedjwr 
Deal .Steaiivir. May ,

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

Tl*c Subtci iWrt have receit «I on ro!i»woment dliruct Irom 
lh*' uianulaciory in Hcottand.

• a ItolM l{ed StrljM-d Navy i'ANVAA, a**nrte«l Nos 
r | m «
1 b.ltr Fine Flat Kelvins TW1NF.

Which ia oli'rwd for *.le at lowest market rail»*
GKO II. .sIfAHK * Ml 

ir A ffurllier supplv riiortly ex|iecteU.
Mzy7.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

TI1R WF.hl.KYA\ METIlUlriSrS ol lluwiilton, Her- 
mu- a, L -iug dvMiou* «»! Iv&rtenmit Ilia amount vf debt 

on their «‘liagwl and Ml*»ton Preuiio«, propow (D X' ) 
bolding :«

afoul *4«*|>teiiilM»r next for that purpose While helping 
I lie hum* Ive.f ill y totel bold toapply lo their fueled* of the 
I'onterenc.1 1 c> Which they b.'louv. to aid tliviu In fini* mat 
1er. Au y person* who miv wiilt tu»*»6t them, in con ■ 
fribuitHi* any fancy, or oil., r euleahla article*, may *e«ul 
the mine t«« the care ol fhv Rev Mr l.’htirchill, llellfai

\%. t.
Snpcrm eiideut Mlnlstef

Hamilton, 2Iet April, Ft>7.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
l*er *• Uirexseinn," “ Wliiln Slttr,’’ “ Woll," 

“ IlftmlMir," mill “ Mic Ma«?."
fpilK Subnfriber In* n ceivc l hy tfm al*»v< .Slups 
■ :vi e*t,»nsivo au l v iried mmwtment of STAi*t.K

am» Farm r

Dry CJt-ooca.*,
to whir.lt he invite* the a'tention of pnrcbswrs.

ALSO— 8 Caoto U in “French Silk,”
‘‘strongStraw, ate , with Cloth t.'Al’S in tr. it variety 

M .v 7. SAMI EL

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
OX1 SVAINC St SUMMER

O O DS,
i . 7

THIS MONTH.
W. & C. MURDOCH &. CO.

\RK miw reeiriviii'c tlieir Spring Ntock, l.mUiog from 
varlom. ship-1, and i nitipii.init a yem raJ wsohtJuihii 

ol WUOLI.KX, I'VTTON, SILK ami I.INEN GOOIX, 
of every variety, plain and f iucy, airl rei|H«cttulliy Invite 

the attention mid iiifpertivn ol buyers

Straw aodiStlk HoNNf 'S,
Mu din Collai», Habit Hum, Ac ,
Mibl ODH, Lace», l'arastd», Htwy»,
Silk Muntlrs Dree* Cap», Flnw«**, Inffitni,
Veil», l adir*’an<l <lebt<Hlraw Date,
Ml AWL# .of every var.ety 
liresnr, Uv,
flllove*. do,
Hldkf* ami •corf*, do,
Cloth Cin-% Hat*, Cmi'i»«,
Ready Mm le CLuTIIINU,
Mailoiiery,:Flain and I-ziicy .Voaps,
Fepper, Indigo, "Iobact » Pipe*, 
f. vtton Wariu, Slarv.i Rutin*;»*.
CON (JOE 1EA
WUOI.US Xl.U YMF KETAII,.

IIKSNVll.I.r. Il UUKF. HIKRKTb.
A|«nl 6,v.

AIxBION HOUSE!
RECEIVED PKIl STEAMER NIAGARA.

Fourteen Packages More !

nKKSS GfjfODS, British- every novelty in plain 
an ! fancy, Kreneh 4-4 Black Glace Fancy Flou» 

oetl 3ui«l Moiré Stripes Hlka, Fruited ari<l Fkiurice»! 
Baraks, Fr.ntd'l IteLiinna, and Cambric».

Lack Go«m»*.—Guipure. Thread. Fo ut de Alencou, 
Meek ho ami other Lac«-*, White aud Black Bugle bet*, 
Collar* au I bjleeves in Meukliii, Valencienne» and 
Guipure, Tl.rcii'l Lace Falla.

>h: i.in Coikra and Sleeve*, Mantle»,
Skirl*, Roo-w Flouncing, jfcc.

Mantles-Velvet, Glac f, Guipure, Boys and GirD 
Fancy Drove*,; very choic<.

Trimnunstatid Faianob. Shirting», Fruited Cam
brics, Cloth, Dôeekiri», Vesting*, Stc.

Windowillolland in every width.
JUST, KNIGHT U CO

April lfi. 31, Granville Street.

H\i5w <iooi>sS.
Per Strainers ( trcana i, Niaijara, aiut Kuropa 

p;i"hloen Cases—containing :

Hit— Riilrrials,

IN Silestrii and Keiyokn Checks, Silk St<i|*e* and 
Flottnceil Ifobe* of iateit Style» ; iuc wline Fren< h 

Delaine* and Bareges.

SILK.8,
In Black and Colored Glacis* and Gros d«* Napi*r» 
FlaiJis. Br</ca«iea and Ha b Flounced Robe».

SHAWLS,
In Long and Sfjuarr Filled, Fa>l<’,

M A NTLES,
In U'nciv, Moire Ant.,....... .. Cl"lb' A larKe eMert-
ment of Womeas* and Maid-»'

BONNETS AND HATS,
BIRHI.NX i. cvrry vsr.vtv, Fe.lli^rs, White «O.I

Clath», Tweed* .*md Darwliia*.
Towellinfs. Holton.!,, Unw, Ac., &r.

prlmkd cottonh.
SAMrtKLSTRONG,

4w. 145 Granville StreeC.April p-

I LONDON

DRUGGIST, ETC.
HALIFAX,

*. a

H kSkuutK «dfruolm! saÈuT'whroh L
m uvguod »« l mro uauunroax.



| Wboere, owe* *•* PreT*e'
ikem ■■» foeod dwif •» « life

I W|J,^D ,b«ir dimieetive precincts. In fltrik-
1 To, f .h» hoo«. **h for dtmen.
„ons end gisodeur, is ihst commonly csl- 

' ■* " "— In enteoi
oir r to 'make fmSulÿ their owe : sou riWB. eue " -J ni muet â

Cleon hnth n million seres- P«l‘=« occupying . spsce of .bout one hun-
died feel deep, by one hundred end fifty 
(ion!. It was particularly rich in paintings ; 
among them, Perseus, end Andromeda, and 
Medea, meditating the murder of her chil
dren given with much feeling and vigor.

pom- :
Cleon and L _____

Hmk MaMfoafo volume of phtloaopty mthefoUewlafl , j ,h« hotMe of the QuartOf. Iniudeichneee end omanm. « is In

Ne’er one hare I;
Vleon dwelleth in a pel»**— 

In » cottane I ;
C leon hath a doeen tsrtnner 

Not a penny f|
But the poorer eftbe twain u 

Cleon, not I.

Cleon, true, poaeweth acrec,
Bat the landscape I ;

Half the charms to me It yirldefh 
Money cannot boy ;

Cleon harbors both sloth anil dullness— 
Fresh'niog vigor I ;

He in velvet, I in fustian,
Richer man am I.

Cleon is a slave to grandeur—
Free as thought am 1 ;

Cleon fees a n-ore of dcctots—
Need of none hath I ;

Wealth surrounded, care environed, 
Cleon fears to die ;

Death may come, he’ll find me, ready— 
Happier roan am I.

t Icon sees no rbann in nature—
In a daisy, I ;

Cleon hears no anthems ringing,
In the ses or skv,

Nature sings to me forever—
Karnest list’ner I ;

State lor state, with all attendants,
Who would change V—Not I !

Live Them Down.
Brother art thou poor and lowly, 

Toiling, trudging day by day, 
Journeying painfully and slowly 

On the dark and desert way ;
Pause not though the proud ones trown. 
Shrink not—lear not—live them down.

Though to vice thou shall not pander, 
Though to virtue thou shall kneel. 

Yet thou shall escape not slander,
Gibe and lie thy soul must feel ;

Jest of witling—curse ol clown—
Heed not either—live them down.

Ülierellmuone.

Pompeii in the Year 1896.
Streets, aqueducts, fountains, public build

ings, and pnvsle houses ; in short, all the 
essential elements of a bsbilsble town ate 
here, ready for use, aod requiring not an 
extraordinary degree of repair The rpirit 
of Yaukeedom moved wnlnn me. Would 
it not he s “ good operation” to buy up 
Pompeii, reserve the corner lots, sell the in
tervening, aod appropriate the temples to 
public schools? It is true that the “ court
house" would require roofing, end the jeil 
enlarging, but the amphitheatre would he a 
capital spot lor circuses, the public bsthe 
could be altered it a slight expense into • 
“ meetiug-liouse," with impie veeiry accom
modations, sod the Paolbeon would mike 
s good hotel. The screim of the locomo
tive hourly startles the eer of lb* modern 
guests of Sallust’s house, by abruptly recal
ling them from their clsssicsl trance to the 
materialism of the nineteenth century, so 
that a railroad is not wanting, and gas 
might be let on cheap from Vesuvius. 
Would his mejesiy of Naples become a part- 

Knowing bis pre

In the garden, leaning against the wall of 
the colonnade, are rows of wine jars, just 
as they were pieced in the year 79, to re
ceive ihe vintage. The columns end pil
asters sre coned with ihe most besutiful 
slucco, firm as stone snd highly polished, 
and is perfect today as if fresh from the 
finisher’s hinds. In the Pompeian bouses 
there wss none of that jealous regard for 
personal privacy or delicacy that character
izes modern architecture. This moral de
ficiency produced greater freedom of design 
snd arrengemenl in the suite of rooms, so 

j that ihe general effect uas much superior 
! to our mode of building. One of the most 
superior of the smaller houses is known es 
that of the Tragic Poet, a whimsical appel
lation, like many others, without much res- 
sou. The first object lhal meets the eye, 
upon Ihe threshold, is a fierce dog, in mosaic, 
apparently in the ici of springing upon the 
visitor. Beneath is this inscription^Cave Ca
nna— Look out for the dog. This mosaic 
is a substitute for the original, which has 
been lemovtd to Naples. The proprietor 
was, doubtless, a wag, who hit upon this 
Irish welcome to his friends, or elee some 
literary lion, the Bulwer or the Longfellow 
ol hts day, who ibua delicately hinted his 
disinclination to be bored by autograph 
hunters snd anecdote collectors.— Italian 
Sights and Papal Principles.

Mission of D’Orgoni.
There is si this moment in Paris • Gen- 

ersl d’Orgoni, acting as a diplomatic agent 
from the government of Birmab, in Indie, 
to the French Court. He is • Frenchman 
who distinguished himself in various ways 
in his earlier days in Frsnce. His restless 
spirit finally conducted him to the East, 
where be acquired influence with the Bir
man Government, and by hts great qualities 
as a soldier, and the resilience he offered 
to the encroachments of the English, at the 
head of the Birman troops, rapidly rose to 
the position of one of the first men of the 
i.stion.

Gen. d’Orgoni returned lo Pans Iasi 
Sommer with a delegation of Birmese men 
of stste, on e diplomatic minion The 
Genersl, who was in fact the chi» f ol the 
mission, but who hid never renounced hts 
nationality as • Frenchman, was compelled 
lo appear before the Emperor only as in
terpreter to the mission, sud thus presented 
hts chief secretary ss the real Minister, au
thorised to set. He yet remains in Paris, 
while the other members of the mission 
have gone home. He cannot be received 
is Ambarsador, and is therefore prevented 
from eciiog officially. But his influence is 
the same, since the Emperor is favorably 
disposed toward him and the objects which 
brought him into France.

These objects ate readily explained. Btr- 
mah is a rich Empire, .which has yet been 
able lo protect itself from the encashments 
of the East India Company. The Birmese 
desire lo enter in'o commercial and politi
cal relations with France. The Suez canal 
project, so strongly (and for English inter 
eats, justly) opposed by Lord Stratford de 
Redcliffe. will, it is thought, be executed 
in spile of England, and will bring France 
eight or ten days nearer to India than Eng.tier in Ihe speculation f

dilectioo for antiquities rather than improve- - „ , , , . ,v.„
minis, I ether guessed’’ not, and conclu- U„d,e„„ ,f England had the r.gh or ,he
. , ’ . , ’ . „ .« a ranuicf is l it; VI at Uior 11/1 ! h 1 fl nSdB
ded lo keep the ” notion to myself unlila 
more enterprising ruler should irise io bis
place.

The present king is, however, doing 
something in the way of repeopling the city, 
tor he allows a few soldiers lo select their 
residence» from the hundreds st their choice, 
in the different quarters ef the town. A 
trifling ou lay gives them a very comfort
able mansion. They, in general, content 
themselves, like hermit-cribs, in taking 
possession of the dead shells of the plebeian 
sort, when they might help themselves lo 
palaces. It looked odd lo see every now 
end then, the solitude of ibis disinterred 
city broken by a female face, gazing hope- 
levsly into the street, welching for some
thing living lo go by. Luckily, I hid with 
me no guide, or he would hive been sure 
to have protested lhal these inhafliiints, like 
the water in Ihe wells, were not ancient, 
and thus dispel an .illusion I hsd crested 
out of them Why could they not hive 
been the families, tny, the very soldiers 
themselves who perished, ruber than desert 
their posts, on the morning of the 24 ih ol 
August, A. D. 97? The sentinel was 
found, eighteen centuries Hier, it his post 
at the Herculaneum gate, while in their 
barracks in the Forum Nundinarium, more 
than threescore of their number perished, 
victims lo their military discipline. Such 
fidelity deserves perpetual recompense, snd 
my fsney invested them, in the shspe ol the 
present legionaries of Naples, with the free- 
dom of the city. It is true that the mint 
of lour ol these suffer» re was involuntary. 
They were not only locked up in the guard- 
houre, but fastened by their ankles into iron 
•locks, which were partially roelttd by the 
heat that «lowly killed them. These stock» 
are now in the Museum, as well as beauti
ful specimens of armor, including severil 
bronze helmets^one ol which is richly or

power, when at war with France, to paie 
through this canal. On this very question 
d’Orgoni thinks ihet France end England 
will etentuelly quarrel : the csnal of Suez 
is the project which in his estimation ta to 
rupture the Western alliance. A glance 
at the map will satisfy any one of the ten
derness of this question lo the English, and 
of the reasons why Lord Stretford bsa fought 
it inch by inch since its first proposal.

D’Orgoni is therefore anxious to build 
up, through the advantages this csnal will 
give, French influence and French com
merce in India. His plans hsve been com
pletely seconded by the French Government, 
and great efforts are to be made to push for
ward the canal and to realize the General’s 
schemes in the Esst.

General D’Orgoni, acting in the interest 
of L’irmah, and aware of the enterprize 
which the American* ire pushing into the 
Chine seas, is exceedingly anxious that Ihe 
American Government also should mike 
a commercial treaty with Birrosh, snd 
should establish consuls and eommeicis! de
pots st the cities of the Irriwsddy, He 
his, indeed, I am ' informed, had severs! 
long interviews with the American Minister 
at Paris, in which he his pressed the sub
ject in s forcible manner.

The Irriwsddy is a long, straight stream, 
navigable to a very high point. It runs 
through a highly fertile and rich country. 
Bui the priutipal point to which the Gen
eral directs mention is the (set that this 
stream is navigable lo the same latitude os 
the most fertile and wealthiest portion of 
Chins.—This point is really but a abort 
distance from the Western frontier of Chins, 
and thus lorms the natural outlet of sn im
mense proportion of Ihst country. At pre
sent ill the products of Western China are 
transported lo Canton, or one of the five 
(Kins, at s great distance from the place of

iiamemed, io bas-relief, with the story ol ’production and at s corresponding cost of
the destruction of Troy,

There is, however, a very curicus epect 
men of genuine ancient water, inclo«ed in
• huge bronze cock of a reservoir to be 
seen io the Musuem. Time his hermeti
cally sealed the parts, but upon slinking Ihe 
cock, the sptsshing of the imprisoned liquid 
is clesrly bend. In the kitchen of the 
house of the Edile Psnsa there mil remsto 
some droll pictures, coarsely executed, in
tended, no doubt, io irfiesh the memory of 
the cook with the tn-bus Ins nisster loved, 
sud, perhaps, as s warning also, in esse of
• failure of skill. We hive s ham, bacon,
hesa of • wild Uosr, a stately hog, with a 
hell around his body, and the cook sacrific
ing enables open an alter, with the gusr- 
dien serpent» banenb. Besides these, 
there is s Moruna fastened upon » spit. 
This delicate fish wse said lo be • veno
mous cross between the Hod snd ses viper 
It wss, however psrticulerly prized by Ro
man epicures, (we cm forgive clneeicsl 
gourmands everything sfter seasoning their 
dishes with esailmiida,) end wss kept in 
brackish water, and sometime* fed with re
fractory sieve», to give it hoik and flavor. 
There was, then, an unmistakable morel to 
Pensa’s cook in mis picture. I entered one 
house which I ero positive belonged to an 
old maid of the most precise order. It wss 
a real bijou. Everything wsa on a Lillipu- 
tun scale. The mosaic pavements, paint- 
vîl’ ■*,ble were neatly beautiful. 

•‘“T*",. D<* »■«•» larger than a
peeketdroodke'eb^ it cooiaiasetatu»., 
««mts.M. uro., and ornement»
,IW7. all well
ranged

gresl Te
ls** fully er-^ STTUn-

•• st got up m pliy at religion.

transportation, before they fall into Ihe 
hands of foreign traders. The means ol 
transportation are ol the most primitive 
kind, snd consnme lime as well as money.

Gen. d’Orgont urges, therefore, lhal ihe 
United Slates shall immediately appoint a 
diplomatic agent lo Birmshtodisw up s 
commercial treaty; lhal she, as well ss 
France, shsll establish commercial houses 
it the mouths of the great river Irriwaddy, 
with a view to open • channel for com
merce riot only with Birmah bill with Wes
tern China ; and that in conjunction, they 
shsli help lo throw • railroad from Ihe high
est point ol steamboat navigation on this 
river to the Chinese Ironlier, a distance of 
less than two hundred miles.

Birmsli produce» an immense number of 
articles ol the first value ie commerce. But 
lo the United Steles her principal and roost 
valuable production is the leak wood, the 
beet of all woods for ship building.

General D’Orgoni professes to believe 
lhal the present war with the Boglisb is not 
speedily brought lo an end. He eonieode 
that it will continue for yens, and during 
ibis time ihe five ports being necessarily 
closed, the commerce of China, so valusbie 
when access can be had to it, will be seri
ously diminished. He deeires tbst the 
French snd the Americans, or either na
tion, should now step in, through the Bir
man Empire, end establish this great new 
channel of commerce, for be holds tbit the 
Chinese themeolres will be only loo glsd lo 
obtsio • new sod profitable outlet for their 
productions, while the Birmese will afford 
ev ery required facility. The subject » cer 
teinly worth mention.

IFOrgooi thinke that Rama end France

will evnoteelly join interests in the East. A 
reilrosd of two heodred miles will briog 
Rossis from the Southern shore of (be Cas
pian ses to tbe Persian golf, aod thus week» 
in adreoee of England iolotbe Indian seas. 
Rossis msy possibly contrire lo get the 
concession of ibis railroad through Pareil, 
the recent treaty with England notwith
standing. Russia is building a large num
ber of first class men-of-war on the Volga, 
which she may finally float down into tbe 
Caspian Sea—a sea as Urge ss all our likes 
put together. She is building a railroad 
from Moscow and St. Petersburg lo the 
Volga; she ie also building fortifications 
and collecting • Urge army on the shotes 
ofthis sea. The population here are all 
Cossacks and afford tbe beat soldiers of tbe 

erroy.
With the Caspian ses covered with • pow

erful fleet of erroed vessels, its shores for
tified sod swarming with srroed Cossacks, 
a rsilrosdjbnngiog the ses within two or 
ibtee dsys travel of the capital, with a rail
road bringing all this force within ten boors 
of the Persian gulf aod tbe Indian seas, 
with France in possession of • csnal across 
the isthmus of Suez giving her eight or ten 
dsys advantage over England in reaching 
the East, so astute snd experienced a diplo
mat as Lord Stratford may well earnestly 
oppose the Suez canal project. Against 
these expansive ideas of the General, how
ever, are lo be placed the stubborn facie ol 
a seemingly cordial alliance and unity of 
interest between England and France, and 
a treaty just made between England and 
Persia which very decidedly militates 
against Russian influence snd scheme».— 
Paris Cur, of N. Y. Com Adc,

bee not been weed, ie which case it will 
cleave to some extent, aod forms a vary 
hard substance, as durable as the bast oil 
paint.—Er change

LET TTS REASON TOGETHER

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

From Liverpool lo Portland,
CALLING st 8L John’s, Newfoundland, and Halitux.

X S-, Out and Home. The benatifnl »«*w Iron Screw 
tit earn Ship CIRCASSIAN, MOO torn» burthen, and 160 
horse power. Chark» Powell, Commander, and the Steam
Ship K HER SOX----- ----------------------
son, Commande 
week» m follows :

’X'EtiL, ‘JâOO tond burthen, W. H. Tliomp-
\ will sail for the abort ports every four

Oratory.
Lord Palmerston ie an excellent speaker ; 

he says exactly what he wants to say 
and conveys the idea he wants to convey ; 
he roakea a statement with all the shade* 
and qualifications it may want, with a per
fect commend over all the flexibilities and 
aptness o( good sterling English; but Lord 
Palmerston is not an orator. Mr. Disraeli 
and Mr. Gladstone are orators, hot they are 
not men to lead public opinion in this coun
try. Why is ibiet Is it not because 
itiere is something in oritory, as distinguish
ed from good epeikiog, which is spt to mis
lead the judgment and upset the belinee of 
mind of the possessor of tbe gift 1 Oratory 
is defined somewhere as being the art of 
making little things great. But this 1» a 
very dangerous power lo posses»,—danger
ous to the judgment of the min hiroeelf, 
because, when he ie conscious of this pow
er, he nsturslly begins immediately to make 
his own estimate of things, not as they are, 
but as be can make them. He know» he 
can, by the amplification of language, by 
illustration and sentiment, swell out a par
ticular point in the case till it assumes a 
most formidable size ; he knows he his the 
proportions of things at his command io 
this way, and tbe very next and perfectly 
natural step is that hia own judgment sym
pathizes with this power. In fact, your ora
tor gets in e little lime so completely to re
gard the pointa of a case in the light in 
which they can be made to tell upon other 
people, that he hardly dieliuguiehea between 
what is real in tbe matter end what ia ora
torical, and he adopts a maxim—not unlike 
•‘whatever ii right”—“whatever tells is 
true.” Nor is this process only going on 
while he i» sctusily speaking, for the truth 
is your orator is always speaking; if he is 
not speaking lo others he is speaking to 
himself. He thinks sonorously, he ob
serves io rounded periods, and he judges 
with a climax. As your man of learning 
ie a walking dictionary, your orator is a 
living end acting speech. The external 
speech is only tbe occssiooal end transient 
embodiment ol a perpelual internal one, 
which is always going on to en invisible 
Parliament, which is elwsys sitting within 
the orator’s brain. The machine is always 
ready lo convert, st e touch, any discovery, 
fscl or no fact, into a speech, so thsl he is 
impeded b/ bis own creative power, aod 
cannot bend hia judgment to any fresh turn 
in the evidence of the esse. The perpetual 
internal speech obstructs him and he can 
not more about easily with the cumbrous 
slligstorial appendage. Defend ue, then 
from being governed by orators! We 
want men who can think, and men who can 
speak, but not men who cao mike things 
appear different from what they are by the 
mere power of language. How completely 
was the whole Chinese cue the creation of 
oratory ! But the nation ia not so easily 
taken to.— Times.

FSO* LIVERPOOL.
Circassian, Saturday, 7th March 
Kheraonere, Saturday, 4th*April.
Lircaseian, Saturday, 2nd May.

FROM PORTLAND.
Circassian, Saturday, 4th April.
Kberaooeee, Saturday, 2nd May.
Circassian, Saturday, cOth Msy.

First Clas paflsageifrom Liverpool to St. John’s. Vewfld 
Ha! il ax. N. 8„ and Portland, Me-, will be Sixteen Guineas 
Third Clans, tieven Pounds, btfi- A *w superior Rooms 
in Third Class at Ten Pound* each Pawnger.

let (.lass Sr cl.
8t. John’s Ndd to Halifax. N-S, .or, *4 SU

14 u to Portland, vice I 30 16
Halifax, N S*, to Portland, |v’aa.| U 6

Halifax to Boston or rice versa (by rail from Portland,
•14.

To Liverpool from Portland, Halifax or SL John’s, Nfld, 
1st Claud Pa «cage, $7o, 3rd Claw, $30, Steward»’ lee» and 
Provision» included except Wines and Liquors which cun 
be had on board, Third Class Padsengere will receive a 
plentiful supply of Cooked provkions, but will furnish 
their own bedding and utensil» for food.

FREIGHT.
Liverpool to St. John-», Newfld, 45» Stg., 5 pe r cent. 
From Liverpool to Halifax and Portland, 50a. Stg.,

**From Liverpool to St. John, N- B., Montreal and Que
bec, &>». Stg. 5 per cent.

Favorable arrangement» can be made tor heavy freight». 
Intermediate and return freight» a» per arrangement.

«n Parcel» forwarded en very moderate term».
•The Company » form ol Bille ol Lading can be had at 

the office ot the undersigned.
For iurther particular» apply in Liverpool, G. B- to 

WUtR, COCHRAN a Co., Weaver Building», Brunswick 
St. ; in Boston to JOS. BROOKS, k>q., 31 StaU St. ; in 
Portland, Me, to J RHYMA8 fc CO ; in Montreal, to 
RAK fc MITCHELL, SL Johns, NuWld, HABVRY, FOX 
fc CO., and In Hxlifsx to M

B. WIER fc CO.
Haliiax, Feb. 6,1867. Em.

6. E. MORTON & CO.
w

ay time, with perfect natety, ny perron» ui wui wemnm , 
do they, a» do many PUls, neceiwitatv.the coiutant u»e

■ ’ -------*- -'edients of which they *'«
thi» common difficulty.

Tub Suez Canal Project—The plan 
of Ferdinand de Lesseps for uuitiog tbe 
Red Sea by means ol • ship canal across 
the Isthmua of Suez was referred for con
sideration to the Academy of Sciences of 
the Imperial Institute of France. The 
Academy appointed • commission, compos
ed of MM. Elie de Beiumont, tbejperpetual 
secretary Cordier, Dufrenav, Baron Cberles 
Dopio, and Vice-Admiral Dupetit-Thooars. 
Baron Charles Dupin w»s appointed to pre- 
psre the rrport, which he his done, and in 
it he gives M. de Leasep’s plan his full and 
entire approbation. He then compares the 
Suez Canal with tbe Euphrates Reilway, 
He ebowa the very diflerent charector of 
the two works, and he demonstrates the in
contestable superiority of the csnsl lor Ihe 
transport of merchsndtse over the railway.

Russian Telegraph to PeaasiA and 
Herat.—It has transpired that Russia has 
taken more active stejts than England lo 
establish telegraphic communication with 
Indu. According to private and reliable 
advices just received, she made e contrscl 
previously to the termination of the late 
war for a line from Nicholaieff ria the 
Caspian Sea lo Ispahan and Herat. It has 
since been in progress, end although, under 
the secrecy enforced in that country, no 
conjecture can be formed •• to tbe proba
ble period of its completion, the contingen
cy is not impossible of our finding before 
long that she ia in regular leeeijrt of news 
from our possessions weeks previously lo its 
•rrivil in London.

Abuumentum ad Hominbm — The wit 
of Brougham, in hie better days, as well as 
his propensity to punning and impromptu, 
is well known. The following anecdote 
•pjiears to be well authenticated :

The Duke of Gloucester, being in coo- 
versilion with Lord Brougham on the sub 
ject of reform, grew so warm to the argu
ment, thet he observed haatily the chancel
lor wsa very near a font. Brougham repli
ed that be conld not think of contradicting 
tbe Duke, snd declared that he lully saw 
the force of hts royal higoees’s position.

Cheap Paint.—If any of your readers 
wish to use a very cheap and subistan-

of Puristivé iw4içjiw,*thc iBf rediinu of which lh«, lie 
compoyvd/enfetSTuelly obviating thi» comm*

Fold In Boxe». lrriee 1» , by

March 12.

WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 
Hollis btreel, U*116u. 

Gm.

Wesleyan Bazaar,
Jolm’0, Nfld.
A DIES’ connected >hb tbe Wesleyan So-FTWE LADIES

ciety and congregation in St. John’», purpose ( D. 
V.) holding a BAZA All, early in the ensuing An* 
tnmn, for the purpose of rsUing fund» for the comple
tion of the Church now in couree of erection.

By means of this advert Lenient the ladies of SL 
John’s would appeal for help to thc»e friend» in the 
Province* who may be willing toco operate with them 
n tbe groat work for our Divine master in which they 
ire engaged the erection of a commodious and «ait— 
•ble Sanctuary for the worship of Almighty God— 
•nd they earnestly hope that this Appeal may not be 
unsmiling, but that the hearts of very man? may be 
disposed to aid in the accomplishment of an object so 
desirable—and one which they fervently pray will 
bring great glcrv to God. Contribution» may I e fur- 
warded by the 1st of Angust—(directed to the Ilev. T. 
Harris, St. John’s Newfld,) to the Wei ley an Oftlce.

January 22.

NOTICE.
r„
Ing of the

of rai»jpurpose of raining lends to enl 
in that place, and liquidating s 
r«*i*ctlfclly and earnestly eolic

E Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation at Windsor, 
intending to holds BAZAAR on the day of the open- 

Railroad from Haliiax to Windsor, for the 
lends to enlarge the Weshiyaii Church 

; a debt due thereupon ; roost
. ____ ___________,__iclt aid from all friendly to

the object, Contribution* may be forwarded to 
Mas. Moxtox, Mbs. J. Shasn,
“ 8. G. Black, “ Fsllow,
“ L*vi Smith, Mim Sophia Smith,
“ Campbell, “ A*x* BoameoN,
“ Cal*».

Windsor, Nov. 1856.

CHARLES YOUNG, L L 6.
«tUEEX’S COU .VS EL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

C1LABLOTTETOWN.
P. E. ISLAND.

December 18. •m.

OlHnwell’s

Pectoral Balsam
HAS been used for several years with incrra«fng répéta 

tion, through the recommendation of tbowe who have 
been relieved by its use, and having proved et grw 

«ervfc* it is now offered to the public with tuHevnfi- 
drnct- in It* value as an effectual remedy to all *
cough», colds hoarsen**» and complaint» 
axpoeure to cold or damp. To Mini*ten and pubhc si*«s 
ers it will be timed valuable, giving increased strength ano 
toes to the voice. Price 2». fd- . ..

Prepared from an English recipe, and »oid wholesale
**d 19 W*. LANOLF.Y, C«nn£. »c.,

liolli* Street, Uahtox, N. 8
February 12 3m.____ ___________________

liai paint, ol a drab color without lustre, lei 5 J P.milinn
them mix water lime with skimmed milk, IllVSlldS 311(1 FâlDlllBS.

* ’ * Received per last Steamer direct.
Genuine Bermuda Arrowroot.

J^ECCOMKENDED by th. Fw.Hy “ m the mo-t now-

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try it ! ! ! 
a. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

The mot important dbeorery ever made In Medical Set 
enew, being . eompoend ot B.rh« end Roms, which 

forms the most powerful «le mJ agrteeble

T Physic ever offered lo the publie. •
H E neceJblty of «ch l medic in. ha« long been felt botl 
by tt,e lw.es of Kami lie and Physician., lie adven- 

Ugc over CBtkarUe. *iTel1 IB the form of PUI. nr Pow
der», mult be obvions to every intelluent person It op- 
■ratee more Immedltiely sod effertumlly upon the system 
and at the Mme time h* inânttely lew difficult lo admiuls- 
hr, bslng qeWe agmeable to the tar.—It not only pro- 
duces all Ihe effects where PhyiU: la requited, bat com
pletely remove habitual cwtlvenewi, having the bowels 
correctly tree It expel» all humor» from the blood, tea 
certain core for tbe PU», reculât*, the action of tbe liver, 
free» the stomach from bile, invigorates the whole nervous 
system, and removes Ihe carre or all local pains, rucb as 
RHEUMATISMS, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 
GOUT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, HIDE, UTOMACH, ta. 
It may also be relied upon la all dtseasts of the bowels. 

Me family will be wltbont it after they hire properly 
trsUd its merit» feeder. If yon hare tried other reme
dies without success, despair not—relief le now at hand. 
All hum oars will be elxdicetrd from the blood by the nee 
ef one to tlx bottles. In short. If you require » Phy.ie for 
any pnrpoee, this Is the most reliable, sals and agremble 
to Iht last, lhat has ertr been placed within the reach of
^XT-'rlgêntl fat Halifax, O. E. MOKTON A CO. 

October ZS.

IIOfsLOWAV’N PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

ltlma bM. the lot of the ho man nre t o be weighed down 
by diiesw Aiid nuderin/ ,IlULLOWJk\ ’8 FILLS are ij* 
c tallv adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVO VS 
the ii ELI CAT*, and tlw INFIRM, of nil elimw. agv* 
pexe» and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintend* the manufacture of hie medicine», and offer* 
them tu afrte and enlightened peuple, a» V-e remedy 
the world ever »aw lor the removal of di-ease-

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Fills are expre>siy combintd to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidney», the lung*, the skin 
and the bowel», '-ur re cling any dc ran ment in «heir lune 
ion», purifying the blood, the wry fountain of life, and 
hue curing disease in all it* forms. i
Dyspepsia ««<1 Liver Complaints.

Nearly halt the human race have t-ilum these Pill*. I 
has becnpioved in all parts of the world, that nothing , 
has been found equa 1 lo them in case» of disorders of tLe 
liver, <lyyin-peia and stomach complaints generally. They j 
Horn give a healthy tone to those organs, however much I 
deranged, and wheivall other mean* have tailed.

General Debility.—HI Health, i
Many of the mo*t despotic Governments have opened 

thfcr Gu tom Uouecs to the introduction of these Pill* 
that they may become the medicine of the manses. Learn 
ed 'College* admit that this medicine is the best remedy 
ever known tor persons ot oeiicat* health, or where tbe 
y «tern ha» bd*n impaired, iu it» invigorating properties 
ever fall to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should be without this ce e 

brated medicine. It correcte and reguLites the monthly 
courre» at all periods, acting in many cases like a rham.. 
It is also Lite best and .-attest medicine that can be give* 
to children of all age*, and for any complaint ; conse
quently no family should be without it.
Thete celebrated Pill• are wonder full) efficacious in t à 

/ollouflngcompleint».
Ague i Female Irregular- Scrohila or King1
Asthma. ities,
Biliioue Com* Severs of al 

plaint*, I kind»,
Blotches on the I Fit*, 

akin, iGout,
Bowel Comp laints 'Head -açhe,
Colics, j Indigestion

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Second Division of Profits.

| Pr*foml. j\.r .h»™», W$vt ot tit Read (Met, or
at a», V lAe Ayw»*.'» or is/ur. lA. SKA itef. <adt

I or mtittfi to pnrHcipott’ o Oe rxtent of Three: rears
| Boms at At D.riaim of Profit m isf».

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated uy Social Act of Parliament.

| CAPITAL, £1.000.000. STG.
Established IMG.

Constipa tion li.dammaticu, 
I u<of the Bowel», I Jaundice,

Consumption, j Liver Complaint»,
Debility, Lumbargo,
Dropsy, | Tile»,
Dysentery, Rhuematiam,
Eryripelas, i Retention of Urine

Bub Agent* in Nova Beotia— Newport, J 
id*

Evil,
8<fre Throat*. 
Stone and Uruvel, 
Secondary Syrnp-

i Tic Doulereaux, 
i Tumour».
! U Ice?*,
Venerea! A f f e c 

lion»,
Worms, all kind» 
Weakness, from 
whatever cause*

fc.. fc.
F Cochran fc

HOLES A LE Dealer» In Patent Medicine», Perfu
mery, fcc. General Depot and Special Agency lor 

the sale of all genuine
Popular Family Medicine*,

39 Granville Street, Halifax.

S. B.—Country Merchant» and Druggists are partki 
y referred to the following articles 
H> Gerry’» Pectoral Tablets for Coughs and Coids. 

gy- Houghton’» Pepsin-tor Dyspepsia, fcc. 
qy Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfect Pain De-

Bryan’» Canomiie Pills, and Moffat» Life Pills 
approved family remedies.
y Buchan » Hungarian Balsam, the great English 

remedy lor Consumption.
IT* Bmm’s Tasteless Vermituge tor Wotms in chll 

dreo or aaulU-
rr- Lloyd*» Basest* or Ke*r Shaving Compound 
(£7* Merchants Gargling Oil, an external remedy for 

horeee and cattle.
ny Niaey’» Black Lead Polish.

- y Nelson’s Patent Gelatine tor Blanc Mange and

y Low’s Scape and Cream» for the Toilet. 
y Rowland’s Macoawar Oil, Kilydor, Odonto and 

Melseomia, approved personal requisite». 
y Keating » Cough Lozenge*. 
y Borwick’s Baking Powder, Infants Food, fcc. 
y Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet», for Perfuming draws,
I& WrighVe Sugar-coated Pills. 
gy Houchin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator. 
y RimmelV» Benzoline for cleaning silks, fcc. 
liy Balm of a Thousand Flower».
KJP* Rlmmell’fl Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common

^iy C ton vet’s Prise Medal Honey Soap.
fjy Ilerrriag’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs 

for preserving the hair.
O' Tbe Wholesale Agency for all the above 

jtopular articles, at Morton’» Medical Warehouw^ Mill,

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient
TIIE great popularity acquired by these pills during the 

Twelve year» they have been offered for sale in this 
Piovince is a convincing proof of their value, as no un 

due means of increasing their sale have been reeortt d to, 
by puffing advertisement»— no certificates published re-
’’Si? pi?kon sonSdently rcommended fur Blllioui 
Complaint», or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Coe 
ttvenese, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiiw*», and the 
numerous symptoms Indicative ot derangement of ttw di 
geetive organ* Also a» a general Family A per lent WrMi 
not contain Calomel nor any mtoxal preparation; are effect 
ual, yet»ogentle In their operation, that they may be taken 
■t any time, with perfect safety, by person»i of both i

BUD dAgeni» IU À* Ul tt sJtuiui—,S*HJIUII,* r v- duuitu *
Co; Windsor, Ur. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; Kentville, 
Moore fc Cbinman; Cornwal l», Caldwell & Tupperi Wil- 
mot, J A GiuVrou; Bridgetown, A U Vioeo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T tt patitio ; Caledonia, J F Moore ; 
Pleaeaiit River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Uobt West ; 
Lunenburg.Mrs. Neil ; Mabone Bay, B Legce ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tuput-r fc Co; Wallace, U 
B Huesti* ; Pug wash, W Cooper ; Pietou, Mr*, ltobson , 
New Glasgow, Ttt Fraser; uujeborough, J & C Joet ; 
Canso. Mr» Norrie; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T fc 
J Jost , Bras d’Ur, J Matthesnon.

Soldat the Establishment ot Profeeror llolloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by most respectable DruggiM* and 
Dealers in Medicine ihioughout the civilised world. Priées 
in Nova Scotia are 4s tkl , 8». Ud , 6» 3d, 16* Hd, tW» 4U. 
and (»0# each box. JOHN NAÏLOW. Halifax.

- General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
y CAUTION ! None are genuine un lets the word» 

“ Hollowly. Neto York and Londonare discernable a» a 
WATS* *ABt hit wry hat of the book uf direction» around 
each pot or box ; Hie same may U plainly t-eea Uy Molding 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reward wi.l Ik* given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to the 
detection ol any party or parties counterfeiting the medi
cine» or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance ol Patients.are ahixed io 
each pot or box.

There i* a eonaiderable saving in taking thelorr^r si^ee. 
December 13.

H, R. R.
The Qnieke*t Time on Record.
WE have lime vud again asserted and proved that our 

Remediea have and will atop pain, and cure the 
patient ol disease, quicker, safer and mure effectual than 

my other medicine or method in the world.
Until Radway’» Ready Relief was ln*roduc.‘d *o Hie 

world, who ever heard Of the n o»; agonizing pain* being 
stopped in a lew moments? of the weak, feeble and intirm 
bring suddenly restored to strength? ol fhe lame dis
jointed and tripled taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member ot the body restored to eouindnt *», 
elasticity and vigour in a flw bouta ? of the beJ r.dfleu 
for month* and year» raised from their bed* of disease in 
one single nigat ? Radway’» ready relief ha» done this, 
and i* dum* it every uay, hundred* throughout the United 
Stole; ean testify to the r- markubie quick lime made by 
Radway d ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ot 

thouftauus of ca-*»* of cure* made, and pains stopped by 
Rad w ay * Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

B2Z* Rukumxatic l'Ai.xd,—The nioet severe paroxyme 
of rheumatism liave been stopped in five minuit', alter 
the first application ol the ready relief.

qy Xll&algio Si asms.—The mo»t torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible pain has been nootheü and entirely stopped 
in ten minutes after the id*t application.
y Lvmsauo burr Back.—rains across the loin* and 

small of the back ; pain* along the spine; pains in the 
chest and ehoulder blade*. The most severe l’aroxyem» 
Ol pain have been entirely >topped by hoe minuit» rubbing 
with the ready relict. Let those v,bu have taken a recent 
cold, and ats suffering Iron* any ot these unpleasant 
pun», give the painful part# Jeoe minutes rttbOins, and you 
Will enjoy ease and coiniori. A dow ol ttapway’s regu
lators will real ore regularity to the eyetem and withdraw 
fropi the intestines u.l irritating and unhealthy deposit».

(TT* Blksdixo miox tu* Lus u» — lUdway ’» renovating- 
resolvent will,ira a lew minute» check liemorruge* Irom 
the lungs or turcat. lu cases where the patient soughs 
up clot# of blood or pus,6treaked with blood, Kadway's 
lit solvent will soon remove the difficulty.

Sakah 11 axxo no, of No- IKS Ka*t 32U »t.,had a bad 
cough for two year# ; she coughed up sometimes lia If a 
pint ol blood during tlie night. 6hc was cured in seven 
days by the retiel and resolvent.

Rad way’» Renovating resolvent ia lor the cure of all 
Chronic and old established diseases ; of Humours, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula. Bronchites, had Gough*, Dyspepfcta, 
flyphillis, Sores, Ulcer», Tumors, Nodes, dwelling», ttad- 
Wiv’d renovating resolvent has cured the moat trightt- 
fully afflicted objects, who were covered Irom head to foo 
with Boil», Suren and Ulcere. Even w hen tbe Human 
body was »o frightfully mutilated by the lava ot dhease 
as to render it accessary that the leper ahould.be banished 
irom the presence of Boclcty, and be kept in separate 
apart int-nto, a* the havoc which dint use had made in the 
human bedy was ru disguütin* as to shook and «token 
the senses of tbe most intimate friends. Rad way’e rtno 
vating rewolvent lias g ven to such object- new and 
Healthy bodies, and filled the veins with u fresh, pure and 
healthy stream ol b!oou.

Ûy ScAttLtz Fsvks.—Rad way’* ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more cam?* of Seat let Fever during 
the post year, limn all the Doctor# in the United Stales 
put v>getber.

1JT Small Pax.—Rad way’s relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease# Wash the lands and take :» dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
virit thn moht mieetious nlaces.
U Infibmitie*— We have known old men and women 

wno were borne down with aches, pains, weakness ol the 
joint», and other Infirmities of age, by Lathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let tbo»e who bow have to use walking stick*, crutches, 
fcc., from weakues* of the joint» rub themrolve* wr.h the 
ready relief and you will ro longer need Ihe aid <>1 walk
ing stick* or any thing else—your own legs will do their 
duty and carry you sale,

O* tttuuMArfen.—William Freely wa# relieved Of the 
most torturing pains iu fijlttn minute» alter he had tried 
tbe relief, and was enabled to cet cut of Led in which be 
had laid lor over 10 month#, in 12 huTtr* alter lie had fir* 
u ed the relief.

CTiBoxic Kueuxatum.—Often years duration has bean 
cur. d in eiz d«f« by the an of »tadwa> a relief, resolvent 
and regulator* \ no pain wus lelt hall an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

1If Tooth Ague —In over 104)00 cast* where the rtltot 
has been used, it ha» never taken over Jice mincie» to 
stop the mo#t excruciating pain 

Head Ague.—In Jiftetn minutie the mo#t terrible sick 
or nervous headache* hare been cured by the relief and 
revalants.,

Blum and Scald# —Radwav’* ready relief ha* Sever 
failed in taking ihe fire out of tbe worst bums and scalds 
in live minutes aller it to applied.

bokK iua»AT.—In fire un nut- ; Rad way » ready re
lie! will remove the »6reue*s trvm the most severe sore 
throat
U Sîirr Necks.—From cold or otherwise, Radwiy’s 

relief will remove tbe -tiffne#» by ft> «minute» rubbing.
XT lioAastSM# —-Badway ’» rtUf ahd regulat«,;a will 

relicv eer d cure the m«*st de-pernte attack# in one hour 
and a half.

UT DifElCLLT BkLATIUNE.—-In five uuuule» ÜadlWây's 
relief will ensable you to breathe tree and easy.

tur Bad Cove#.—ttadway a resolvent uud reicis ha* 
stopped the most troublesome and annoying cough an Of 
teen minute».

Bad Golds.— Arc invariably cured in twelve hour* by 
the regulator# and relief.

larLUKXZA—Tfcw* meet severe attacks are removed by one 
night • operation of the relief arid zegulatvis.

XT WnooriNo L'Ocoh.—Thou*and* of c**e# of Whoop
ing Cough have hcen cursd iu a lew dsys bv tbe rctoivens 
aed relief, and, If the Whooping Cough 
In the neighbourhood, those who t»ke halt a te»-| 
of ready relief iu a utile water, once or twkw I* ^ 
will never catch It Badway’* relief destroy* *he fniecii a 
ot Whoojiing Ceugh. . relief w»H preventMiAaLi».—lUdway* iegu*taoreand r J*# ► three
an attack oi meash», aai «f o**9**1

o relief ha* cured the m<*t wrMtDT*EXTEav.—Radway # reoei «
attack* in til tee» minute*- riASâ_cujed tn three weeks 

IJ- A Hobs Lao ■o»-' T. a. KlUJO^a merchant 
Ï7iS16W?> SinehfDebloage,H»’: ‘ Aat a gtxffiof high etaivAjW been afflicted With a sort leg
tlemaa who. lor ** ^ d tr^tn,.-nt, wa» effiectnaily tuied 
lhat resisted e'ery -e rgitof rwolvent and
in three u eeter, »r
"*!£*,« ,» 1X1. Aact -U SUitrnf', r»IUf i, t,|,„
I d<w* "• » - poouluj erwy boui lu, thr.t
"fl, Ihe farolv-m. UO «pected, »i,,l , l«,g,
iî™Tf X«ul»tor- Lkeu, no me»» Ague »ud t e,er will 
trouble you, Ihe .«me 1res! n.eet followed up for a week,

^ pulliC1* z»<* ■«■11» l/>i.-ut Hil lei ruRi'j in in . V._______'

jJSl retief to token, the *0Sl paantul irnution» In the 
atoroarh and violrnt vomiting wül Cease; a dose ol regu
lators should tie a w a Hewed. In »*x hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom irom 
bfllioesneas

XT iiPaAi.Ni.—Radway> relief applied to the Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore- 
doi and re.tore the Injured part» to thei natural htrengtb 
in ten or fifteen —*—•—

CSOVERNOK,
TUB RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.
UK AD OFFICE.

Edinburgh—6, George Street. 
London—81 Lombard Street.
Board of Directors in Halifax, N S.

UFFICU—50 BEDFORD ROW,
The Hon M Rf^Almon. Banker,
The Hon. Wm. A Black, Banker,
Lew i# Blien. H»q .
( harte* Twining, Fsq , Barrister,
John Bayley Bland, B*q.,
The Hun. Alexander Keith, Meichant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS,
D. M'Neil Parker, M D , Lewi* Jrhustou. M. D. 

AGENT,-MATTHEW II. RICIIBY

Advantages Afforded by tbe Company.
Moderate Rates of Premium ami Liberal t ondit ion 

with reference to Residence# in the Biritish Colonie*, In 
India, and utlier places abroad.

Premium* received In any part of the world where 
agencies l ava been establtolled.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on chance of Resi
dence from a toes healthy to a more favorable climate, 
according to fixed classes, no Medical Certificate being 
required.

Claims settled at Home or Abroad.

Position of the Company.
A Bonus of JÈ2 per cent, jper annum was declared at 

last Investigation In ISM, since whtoh date large profite 
have accumulated. Next Division ot Profit* in 1869.

Amount uf Assurance eff-tti d since the e»tabltohment 
of the Company in 1846, £2..100,00V fterling.

Income oi the Company about £K.,00v *tg. per »neem. 
Prospectuse* and thll information regarding the Com 

pauy, may be had on spplkation to
MATTHEW 11. klVMKY, 

Agent at Halifax, N. 6.
AGENCIES.

Amherst, Robert B Dickey,
Annapolis, James Gbay,
Bridgetown, Thomas tipi bk,
Charlotte town, (l*. S. t.) JOUV LoftflWORTU,
<ie.oigetown, IT. E. 1.) W. Saxdek-OV, 
Kmtriile T. W.-Hakm-,

Liverpool, i. N. S. Mahshall, 
iMHenbttrg, il. ti. Jo»T.
Pietou, James Ckkutox,
Pugitaoh, A. B. Cuamjlfr,
St. Eleanor», (p. a. I ) Tmoma# Hurt,
Sydney, (c. B ) G. K. Ueosabd, \
Truro, Hon. A. O. A a chiba in,
Windsor, JoâEfU AlUsu.n,
Yarmouth, II. A CkiMiiOi.

4't
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“BTiH”

LIFE ASSURANCES0CIET ^
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
rltt Society ischfefiy, but not explosively devoted 

the Assurance of the lives of member» ot the W esley 
an Methodkt Societie*, and of the lifarer* and friendso 

that reiigiou*connexion A wnranctw, however, may b 
effected upon all aiuiurablc live*.

One-half, at leavt, of the Director* are rhonea from 
credited Mtuabers of the Wesleyan .Net hod tot Socfetfca.

The advantage* it offers to A «surer- include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the pragma el 
Un* system ot Life Assurance, but tlie following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, ot the E’rofita, aaeertaiu 
ed every five year*, divided among Volky-hoWera having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

«’redit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, 1er Five Tears.

----------------- --——^9

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

V E r. M I F u r, E

Lit KRPILLs,
Twe ef the beet Preperetlem» uf the Ag,.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name
ports.

The

pur-

Vkrmifvgf, lor
expelling Worms from 
the human system, h:
also been

as
administered

Pol ivies which 
Piemiuui, may be renewed

may lapse, from No a-pa y meat of the 
renewed at any period not exceddlnl 

Six Month», Hattofactujy proof being given that the-Lit® 
assured 1» in good health, and on t be payment of a nr “ 
Fine.

Aasured Persons (not being seafaring by urofwis,, 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace. In deeke<l 

easels, to any uort iu lairope, and return,, without extra; 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; sn 
n intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim* paid within Kilty day* ot their being pm 
by the Board.

No stamp#, entrance money, or fee# of any kind, norisny 
charge made for Policier».

Thirty day# are allowed lor th» payment of the PDem
in, from the dale of it» becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

allocated io the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

Total a*
AgviAj Su# 
tnïr’ce assured.

Am t. paid 
to office.

lÀi.wü 
I 1.000
I 1,000 
1 1,000

Boiiuaes ad
ded to tine 

sum assured 
in ten years. 
£147 10 IT" 

156 3 4 
16* 10 0 
177 10 0

now payable 
at ihe death 
of thu Ags’4.
£1,147 !• 4 

1,166 2 
1468 1»
1,177 10 0

213 15 U 
279 11 8
m n 8

The “ StaK’’ Office insure» at as low a rate is any ok th
Life Offices—aau Wesleyan Minister» have tbe advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may bv obtained at t fie office of Ihe 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from tbe Medical Referee,Gran
ville tilreet.

K. 8. BLACK, M.D. M G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April 26. y *12.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED!
Tn <K*r t

“THE CLOVEN FOOT;"
UR,

POPERY AIMING AT TIIE SUBVERSION OF ALL 

CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT.

IN oneduudeeimo volume, handsomely and substantially 
bound In English Cloth, (vsriou# color*) with gilt Back 

and side, and Marble Edge: printed on hue paper and
Hplendily llleminated wllh Twelve Cel- 

ored Kegmyinge—Price *!.<».
Tbi. yriîet work Ly one of th. »blt.l wHter» of tb. eg. 
is a masterniw Exposure of itoiuautoin, A# 11 " 
and Ati IT IS, the deadly foe lo the liberties of ®v«fy 
people throughout the wuild. where it ha» garoeq me a*-
C*Tb’ work dfir. not cue.l.t of tlerhy rhttoric but de.1. an 
HISTUHIUAI. P ACT# , lb. trull, of wlUUi «Meet b. 
controvert.'!. “ P.cle «rt- tiro «rgumrot. ofl,od. : h. who 
were •*•!»»« forte, w.r. .gilnrt Uod.’’ Ihe followleg 
t-robrroe route 61 tbe .ubjecl. wlticb u.o treat»! on to lb»» 
work, to each of which i# devoted a chapter. It will he 
ween they are of great in»1**lance, and ialenaely intemA toi to .Very lirô.n,n POl'BH V UNCUASUED-TIW 
HOI.V INOUIHITIO*—TUB OXDXK Ul Jtet'irH- 
SCBSEH FROM MAKIVIt IIISTOKT - BOIIAM6* 
AKU Tilt; HI BI.E—TtftCTKY AND b KICK bl-KKCH— 
fOTKKV AND Tilt. I'Ulti*— POTKKY AND LIBKK- 
1( O, tbt.NHClt'NCB—I’tll'BItY AND TIIK MAft- 
KIAOB CONTltlUT—1‘Ol'KliV AN» CIVIL IIOVBKN- 
MBNT—HKKwtCUTINO ?VIKIT Of POVKKY—AUM- 
CULAB CONttiSIOW-VOmM NLNKKK1ICH—IN- 
HUMANITY Of rOPKKV - I'KUliACT OK TltK 
LI.KHOY—LIVK8 Of TIIK HUKfX.

l^t every true roll ol Btitirb North America tl J,wuke ' 
Arouro ' or be forever fallen 

We want a terjte number oi Agent, to ctreulute Ibl* 
work throughout Ihe Province*, to whom libera! term* 
will be offert J tor [.rUcuUr. ,4-lrero the 1‘ubiUt.er. 
A .ump> copy will Iro rout by mail, po-t froid to tbe tin., 
on the receipt of the retell prie».

WENTWORTH fc l OSU'ANY, 
rubllvher.,

with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Livf.r Pills, for 
the cure of Livfr Com
plaint, all Bilious Di- 
RANGEMENTS, Sk K. HeaD- 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other , preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsbiiruu, Pa.

Solv I’loprlfloru.

THi; ASTON1SHMR.VT 

And Delight of the World.
ItKDDlfVU’*

RUSSIA SALVE.
Price 25 Cents per Box

Thirty yesr* exfftritnc* in America, together Willi tb 
high*1-! antiquity of whlcli Hu-ouu htotory voa»l*,

LY KUTaBLD IIED llllti

rA?fill.V ItEHIIiDV

We Pave
, UY In*

pril 16.
Waabiugtvn

EDWAitn JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CLNAKUSi AVHAKK,

H ALITA X, N. s.

SODA BISCUIT, flutter Cracke#,
Wine tin. Wl,tor d»
Sat»/ do. Sweet do. < ]

Ginger du.
Kxtru Pilot Breed, Fumifv Pilot Breed,
Pilot liieuit. Wo. U, Fine Navy do, No. 1.

Nery Bread No. 2.
WHOLESALE and retail.

April!. tim.

HAS tl
EXCELLENT

FOB THE cuai or
Cut#, Itifm*, Scald», Fli*h Wound*, rhllMain-, P-ollS 

Felons, Erysipela#, Uancvr*, Pih#, halt Kfoum, 
tipraiifp, Mruirt’s, liijurh* by ti jilrulvi ", lliug 

worm, * Wart#, Eruptions, frost Itiltcn 
pert# of the Body. Did tiur. •*, < bapped 

Lip*, <1 if pvd Has d*, I- xn.riaitiuii* 
of tlit* Bv.lv, Rou» f. ues» ol 

thi* tikm i sud 
l.t take* out infium 

luufivti at ouoe , it htal# 
and *ooth« wh;il»t it leMorv 

the lomplvXloi. and the tone ol 
tile skill, rnnkiug foieliiof fciuoilK 

tin* indtoi en*ible artlc *» uhlrh evt-ry 
lamily tboul l have iu the hou*t The Nurm , 

the Belie and the Beaux, alike, regard it »#mt- 
cersary at tb# Toilet. Nor dt*e the plurdv iviniuun 

neose ot the Fermer, the Meehanl«-. the Koldhi, and 111» 
.Sailor, nrrleet it. It I» true IIism* are alow to »«U,pt* 
foreign remedy, hut when once they have dune ►« and 
ureved Its efficacy, they are reluctant to abandon if i.nd 
thto ih rommem truer. < ertificate* from every cl#»« in ft*e 
American rommufily can t-e brought tom a rd, hut the 
l’mprielor» are con lent with ttie following, which or tg 
uullr appeared in the Uh/totlan Wafohman and Rtllec 
or, uniulicitoi Bead what the jwjier «ay*

•« We were recrnily amiiKtd on hearing a child hardly 
old enough to talk, and who Lad just rwdveti the meiret 
hcratch on Lie liover, inquiring tor the Ku**ia tinlve of 
lerwoaw who lied nevekaarn the article. Vi e had our**lire 
lUpiwjped that it tt»- one of the i.ume'ou* humbug* and 
>ateh pennies of tin* daf, but have U*n rot#«akeii. We 
learn that Rev. W. < olfkr.a root e*timaLle Uapti-t tier-

Kan, with whom we w«*rw well acquainted, ai.-l who has 
been dead for eoroe ten years, was |irta«nH«-i wHb a 

recipe for it* maim)! cture, by a iiativ«- oi ltu"ua .Mr. < . 
ie Ids walk* among the poor, whiten olty row a rurj in 
Boston ,often applied it,and Ioui d that r« markabk turn 
were enteted At length, no#«ter.*tve wa* tk» à*wood,
lie wa» compelled to cliarge a amah-price lor Ifesriieto M
order to meet theexpem* whidh wa* iro urred. *«• 
juel seen a l«ox of th* ointment that » a- put up 
toute twenty yeare ago, which I* ptitlju.t a* I r< - 
We here not written ihe fereg. mg h r anv retcyt piri^ro, 
hut to ex pre»* our confidence 1» ,b« exreih'nrot cl »*o- 
dâet’* ttuwia Sa;v»’ lor wound" end »'»'*'• ’ [

The above .Salve i* put up In large nixed rueful boxre, 
with ua engraved wriipi*r, without which, non. aie 1* *• 
nine.

rrr- Sold wholr,,!» in Xov» So. n« »t MOKT«»K*S 
MEDICAL WAl:hllOL'»E,8» Urnuv.lle btioot, IUI- 
if«*. bv C E. MHHTdN & <-'0., KT..! by fhalvri io 
Medlcin# everywhere..

IIK multi * < PimMHKTo*».
Jenuaiy I | No. b, M..!e Slroot, Ibrobo.

E.
COFFEES Ï

W. 6UTCLIFFR begs to invite attention to tbt 
r/uality ot hi# recent selection. in thi» impr>rtan 

article of Consumption, a» per subjoined quotation» : —
A few Bale* of Extra fine MUCH A, 1*. tid.
Strong Rich tlsvored JAVA, 1*. 3d.
Parc-l of tiuperior Jamaica, is. 3d.
Guo 1 Ubefu! *ound <;offee, I*.

The above are Roystid and Gaocso on the premises,' 
and warranted Genuine.

TEA AND COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

January 2j. Opposite tbe Para«fe

Windsor Sail Loft
THE SuUcribev hiving lately devolved I'vlnertoip 

with Mr. William Uirrtoob in tbe bmnnem 
lime past carried on »t Windwr, bey* u> Inform the 

Merchant., It 
liant, that be
on hia own acv------, ™ . - --------- -, - .

... n- „ . . where he hope, by .trlct attention and moderate tier,
■■V Ntayocaata»—BedwayN rettef and regulatore are ,0 merit a liberal .Imre ol public pair.,nroe.

•ibtomleg to tbe twrour, In a lew minute, afiar the relict All perton. Indebted to the late kina will pleeee

Price Piny Ceau par Beetle. 
g£5mfl5w5 Maaa ÎBd VhétMale îeTeSS

(OT û. E. MORTON & &>., Azerr Ilaiifat.

Vila 1 ITU va «Bb .. .uro.—. , —r< - — --------- - - -
, J radvr# and Shipmaster* of the touaty os- 
t be will coatinue tbe busies»» at iheeam* place 
* account, in 1 b Harding, F»q’e., tiail Lxifl,

to • proper ibickoeu to ipply with • brush, 
•*d it is ready lo use. It i, too cheep 
ilmoet to estimate, aod aoy one cut pet it on 
who can use • paint brush. It will ap
pear well lo wood, whether smooth or rough 
—*lo brick, atone nr mener, where oil peint

toldeg of all ffood for Children and Invalid» ”
,1 K. W. tiUTCLIk FE’S Ten and Coffee Mart, oppo 

ills the Or and nitefis. Iteltfrx. 
jg^Tnt up Is enroll eseaWen expreroly for famUy ess.

to taken, the mo»tjfii»mal feeling# of tbe nervous give way 
tojoy and delight. Three remedfe* »tren<thpn and brace 
up the nerves. Irt those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and ricepîes» night* -e ort to the#* remedies, and 
once more enjoy » night # rest and pleasant thought».

XT Tobacco Cnswexs.—^Those who liave become reduc
ed by the effect Ol tobacco, or the indulgence in spirituous 
liquors, who fittl the aouaon of incapacity, weaknee», 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and intemj*nate 
luxuiiou* and luetiul course ol life inflicts upon it» vie- 
tim*, will find relief from all these horror#, and sure re
storation to health, htreugth aed vigour, by tiie use oi 
ladway's relief, regnlntor#and resolvent.

RAUWAY fc CO-, No- it» Fulton at, N. Y.
B. R. Re medic» sold by merchants, druggist aua store

ÏT0Ï.WI’aXlSWKLL, gelUa Street, anT II. A.
TATiy*. A genu .Uslifo*. Dcrtmbvti K.

frr All per,on. Indebted to the late rinn will piee* 
make immtdiaie payment to ifi* *ub*crib<r, who to alone 
.atl.ori.ed to gr.n: di.cl.argm DBILU0

N. B.—All Sail» me-le al th»-* «->ubli*hinent»t the low
est price*, and warranted to N't flat.

Mardi 1

Book 'Postage.
IT may not be general!v known that book, i 

met through tin- Man
— ... *y bow ha

______________________ at a trifling com—under the
ounce.— free—al>o»t tbst weight one Uelf penny par oui 

We shell be glad lo evetuU order. In thia way, im, 
diately ou recent. Ctllii. CIIUBCH1LL,

Boue tiriw.a».
CoBhtence UO N ut. «,■ !%«

PROVINCIAL WKSLLVAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THI KSDAV,

Il the Wtileyin Ccnftmice Office and Boait-Keo».
1S6, Abcy^k Stbett, Hai itax, #. S. 

Thé term» on which thi» Paper n pobliahed are 
eaceedingly low .Ten Slnll.«g» yeatJy 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from i ts Lfxe, increasin 
snd general circulation, Is an eligible anJ daaraliê 
medium for advert i ng. Persons it ill £nd it to theif 
sdvantage to advertise in tins paper.

fini:
For twelve IineaanU under, lat inaertion - - 4»

** flech line above 11—(additional) - - 0 «
** T--k continuance out-/ourth of tiie above rate..

All idyertwemei.t, col luaitod will be continued nntl 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBZ.
AH hind» of Jon Woke eiecuted with neatneM »»d 

despatch on resronaMe terms.
Thia Paper u filed, and may be seen free of ehafg. 

it Hollow.v't Pill Ointment tjTA»LisH*i»« 

344, Strand, London, when Advertisement» and = 
eiif Hons me rooerrvd for tbf» fwsxlic«L

Volume
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